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SOME WEIGHTIER MATTERS
WESLEY

C. REAGAN

VALUES
are of extraordinary importance. Micah summed up God's requirements, "What doth Jehovah require of thee ,
but to do justly , and to love kindness , and
to walk humbly with thy God? " ( Micah
6: 8) Amos bluntly said that ritual without
righteousness is a mockery of God:
I hate, I despise your feasts, and I will
take no delight in your solemn assemblies .
Yea, though ye offer me your burntofferings and meal-offerings, I will not
accept them; neither will I regard the
peace-offerings of your fat beasts. Take
thou away from me the noise of thy
songs; for I wili not hear the melody of
the viols. But let justice roll down as
waters , righteousness as a mighty stream
(Amos 5:21-24).
Jesus said the first commandment is love
and the second also is love (Mathew 22:3539). He also affirmed that the weightier
matters of the law are justice, mercy and
faith (Matthew 23: 23f). He taught that
human need is more important than
Sabbath-keeping (Luke 13: 10-17).
In the light of this biblical emphasis ,
the following values are considered to be
of surpassing importance:

SOME

A non-sectarian

concept

of God

The Samaritan woman who spoke to Jesus

was seeking God as the champion of a
particular sect. She conceived of God as a
national deity. Jesus assured her that with
this spirit she would not be able to find
God either in Jerusalem or on Mount Gerizim. Jesus said that rather than seek God
as the private property of a particular group,
she would have to worship him in spirit
and truth (John 4:1-26) .
A sectarian spirit is exclusive, possessive,
jealous and divisive. It so distorts a man 's
mind and soul that man cannot relate to the
God who is the creator of all mankind
and the Father of our Lord.
A sectarian spirit causes a man to . . .
Criticize good when it is done by the
"wrong " person,
Oppose truth when it is taught by an
"outsider," and
Justify wrong when it seems to advance his sectarian bias.
A sectarian spirit develops a man-centered religion which makes people . . .
More opinionated and less tolerant,
More committed to tradition and less
open to truth, and
More loyal to a system and less loving
to people.
This problem existed in the first century
church when some preached Christ in a
spirit of envy and rivalry ( Philippians l: 15-
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18 ) . This severely limited their abilit y to
lead others to Chri st.
The sectarian spir it is most effect ively
corrected when we open our lives to God
in worship. As we contemplate God, we
are made people of larger hearts and
large r conc ern. We see that to think of God
und er a certain label or as the exclusive
prop erty of any sect is a severe distortion
of the very basis of Christianity.
It , therefo re, follows that worship must
never be a stale routin e. Neither can we allow it to be a recital of sectarian loya lties.
It must be a searching, challenging, exhilaratin g experience. It will on occasion involve uni son readings, responsive readings,
periods of silent meditation , elevatin g messages in song and other variations in routin e
to add vitality and freshness. Th ere will be
an incr easing emph asis on congregation- wide
particip ation to make a wor ship period less
of a spectator activity.
We will seek to reach as a congregation
the high spirit of worship describ ed in
Isaia h, "H oly, holy, holy is Jehova h of
Hosts: Th e whole earth is full of his glo ry
. . . Mine eyes have seen the King, Jehova h
of Ho sts" (I saiah 6: 1-8).

total dependence

on God's grace

Man was made in the image of God to
live in relationship with him. God is
Th e Sourc e of man's being,
Th e Center of man's identity,
The Ground of man's securit y, and
The Secret of man's destiny.
Man's relation ship with God was brok en
by sin (Genesis 3; Isaiah 59 : lf ; R omans
6: 23 ) . Thi s left man in the abnormal state
of estrangement from God. Up roo ted from
God, man has experienced complex difficulties in relating to oth er men and even in
living happily with himself.
Man had no resourc es with which to
restor e this brok en relationship. M an's righteousness• was as filthy rags (I saiah 64:6) .
God, throu gh Chri st, brid ged the estra ngement. H e paid what, to man, was an un 4 [ 260 ]

payable debt. This was• done entir ely by
God and apart from hum an merit (2 Co rinth ians 5 : 18f. ; Romans 5:6 -11 ).
Man responds to this grac ious gift in the
total commitm ent of tru st. It is this entru stment of one's life to God that the Bible calls
faith. It includ es the physica l act of baptism
which is a personal enactment of one's entr y
into the death of Christ (E phesians 2:8 -10;
Romans 6 :3-11 ).
Th e victoriou s life in Christ makes the
Chri stian the conqu eror of probl ems of
both dea th and life, the present and the
futur e ( Romans 8: 35-39 ) . He therefore
lives with inner securit y in spite of a sometimes turbul ent environm ent ( Philippi ans
4 : 4-7 ). Hi s matur e love increasingly casts
out fea r (I John 4 : 18) .

a truth-seeking

spirit

A closed mind cannot grow . Peter learned
after he was an apostle ( Acts IO: 1-48).
Chri st lea rned throu gh suffering (Hebrews
5 :8f).
Ev ery Chri stian should be awar e that he
has much to learn- about th e world , about
people, about him self and about Christianity. He can, and should , hold deep conviction s without implying th at he know s
everythin g or is infallible . H e does not feel
thr eatened by tho se who hold differing conviction s. He welcomes the opportunit y to
und erstand them better and to gain insights
from them not yet apparent to him . He
is willing to listen as well as talk, to learn
as well as teach .
Ev ery church should be committ ed to the
Bible as the inspired, compl ete and etern ally releva nt statement of God 's will for man.
(Timoth y 3: 16f) . With this bo ok as our
guide and our auth ority , we can freely
challenge tradition al views, the status qu o
and broth erhood precedent . A church should
not be committ ed to being a typical modern co ngregation. Rather its commitm ent
is to be the body of Christ, brin ging the
eternal message of the gospel to the twentieth century world .
MI SSION

a Christ-centered

daily life

The call to follow Christ interrupts schedules, budgets and even vocations. It required Peter to leave his nets and Matthew his
place of toll. It challenged the young ruler
to sell all and follow Christ.
Discipleship involves a serious attempt
to implement the teachings of Christ in
daily life. To turn the other cheek, go the
second mile, pray for enemies and love
neighbor as self is quite a challenge in the
modern business world. The Christian must
do what he can to assure justice, mercy ,
and love for all men-even when job security is threatened or when it appears that
he is a tiny David struggling against the
Goliath of a large corporation.
The disciple further gives generously of
his money to support the evangelistic, educational and compassionate effort of the
church. The biblical concept of free-will
giving is pictured in God giving his son
(Romans 8: 32). It has no kinship with a
self-indulgent spirit of wanting to give the
least acceptable amount. The Christian's
commitment to God cannot be expressed
with that which is conveniently and comfortably given.
The strength to live the Christ-centered
life comes from the Holy Spirit of God
which dwells in the lives of Christians ( I
Corinthians 6: 19ft.). The Spirit helps our
weaknesses and makes intercession for us
in our agonizing longings which never find
words (Romans 8: 26). For our victories
we praise the Lord who enabled us ( 1
Timothy 1: 12).
The Lordship of Christ in all of life is
acknowledged by the members of a church.
They strive to be living sacrifices (Romans
12:lf.).

a spirit of radiant love for all men
"We love because He first loved us" ( 1
John 4: 19). The Lord's love for us when
we were unlovely gives us the enabling
power to love others. We love our families ,
MARCH ,
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our friends , our brethren . We also love our
critics and our enemies.
We love people of all races and gladly
accept them into the fellowship of the
church. Any man who can be God 's son
can be our brother. He is welcome in our
services, our membership and our homes.
We love people of all religious convictions . We applaud their contribution to the
moral and spiritual life of our community .
This is not bland approval of every religious
position. With some we strongly disagree.
These disagreements can be discussed honorably and courteously and should not be
allowed to poison a loving attitude toward
people. We repudiate the sectarian spirit of
exclusiveness and self-righteousness which
sometimes characterizes religious people.
The story of the Good Samaritan (Luke
10:25-37) teaches that we should be responsive to human need at whatever time
and in whatever form it appears. Therefore
the poor, the underprivileged, the sinful
and the sorrowing have a special claim on
our love.

it will lead
Where will all this lead?
A non-sectarian concept of God,
A total dependence on his grace,
A truth-seeking spirit,
A Christ-centered daily life, and
A radiant love for all men
will lead to the cross of Jesus Christ.
This is an affirmation that Christianity is
to be found in Christ-likeness and not in
human tradition. It will lead to the church
being the dynamic body of Christ serving
its generation rather than a corpse which
gives a pale shadow of a previous generation.
These affirmations insist that the church
is to be built on the love of God rather than
on the denunciation of other churches.
These basic convictions will bring the joy
of God to the hearts of troubled men. These
truths of surpassing importance will put a
song of praise on the lips of the church . Ill
[261)
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INTERVIEW

WITH

REUEL
JAMES
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DEFOREST

AND
MURCH

THE SPIRIT OF ST. LOUIS
J. W. ROBERTS

0

AND

THOMAS

H. OLBRICHT

N SEPTEMBER 18-20, 1969, an historic
meeting took place in St. Louis, Missouri ,
with members of the conservative Christian
Churches and the Churches of Christ. The
meeting was arranged by Reuel Lemmons
of Austin, Texas, editor of the Firm Foundation, and James DeForest Murch of Cincinnati, Ohio.
Others present from the Christian
Churches were: Russell Boatman of St.
Louis Christian College; William Boice,
minister and this year's president of the
North American Christian Convention;
Dale Crain , a minister to students from
Terre Haute, Indiana; C. C. Crawford of
Dallas Christian College; Dwain Dunning
of Platte Valley Bible College, Nebraska;
Robert Fife of Milligan College, Tennessee ;
Lewis Foster of the Cincinnati Bible
Seminary; John Greenlee , minister from
Wichita, Kansas; R. J. Kidwell of the Cincinnati Bible Seminary; W. F. Lown of
Manhattan Bible College, Kansas; Max
Randall of Lincoln Christian College, Illinois; Ben Schiller of Ozark Bible College,
Missouri; John Wade of Standard Publishing Company , Cincinnati; and Palmer
Young , minister from Louisville.
Others from the Churches of Christ were:
Jimmy Allen, Harding College, Arkansas ;
Robert Bell, an elder from Dallas ; E. A.
Cayce, an elder from St. Louis; Harold
Hazelip from Harding Graduate School,
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Memphis; Bill Humble , Abilene Christian
College, Texas; Hulen Jackson , minister ,
Houston; Raymond Kelcy, Oklahoma Christian College; Hardeman Nichols , minister,
Dallas; Tom Olbricht, Abilene Christian
College; Frank Pack , Pepperdine College,
California; J. W. Roberts, Abilene Christian College; Jay Smith, Twentieth Century
Christian Publishing House , Nashville; Earl
West, minister, Indianapolis and Harding
Graduate School; and Norvel Young , Pepperdine College.
ROBER TS: Reuel, it was your editorial
in the Firm Foundation last spring that led
to the calling of this meeting. What developments did you see which prompted you to
think that talks with conservative Christian Church people might be profitable?
LEMMONS: I have tried to follow
closely the struggle within the Christian
Church between the Disciples and the Independents , and I thought I could see that
the Independents were using the same arguments and taking the same positions against
restructur e that we one time took with
regard to the Christian Church. I felt that
they might be in a better mood to take a
second look at the causes of the division
and that our people would be eager to close
the gap as much as they could without
compromising what they considered to be
the biblical position in the matter. The
MISSIOl'i

climate for reconsideration seemed· to be
better.
OLBRICHT : This is, of course , the second meeting of preachers from Churches of
Christ and conservative Chris tian Church es.
What do you feel was accomplished in the
Memphis meeting?
LEMMONS : The Memphi s meeting accomplish ed two thing s : First , it brok e the
ice and caused perfect strangers to become
acqu ainted with each ot her; and second ,
it cleared away many misconceptions that
each group seemed to hold concerning the
other. Brethr en found th at they could talk
to each other and hold mutual respect for
the sincerity and integrity of the opposing
view.
ROBERTS: I think it would help if you
would indicate what we worked out at
Memphis as the rationale for the St. Loui s
meeting.
LEMMONS: It was the consensus that
further exploration of fields opened up
at Memphis should be held and that a
larger group of brethren repres enting a
cross-section of both bodies should be invited to participate . General fields of stud y
were outlined and pointed out (such as
history , work , worship , government , fellowship , etc.), and a man was cho sen later
from each of the participating groups to
deliver a prepared paper on the chosen
subject. These two prepared papers were
followed by extended open forum discu ssion.

. . . the main roadblock
OLBRICHT: I was struck in the first meeting at St. Louis how we each recogniz ed
the other as a brother in Christ. At the
same time, however , without being intentional, I noticed that the discussion focused
on instrumental music. Why do you think
this was the case?
LEMMONS: I was personally surprised
that any of either group should not consider the other his brother. It has always
been my conviction , and I believe that it
MARCH ,
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is the teaching of the scrip tur es, that any
man who has experie nced the new birth , or
who has "o beyed the gospel " is a child of
God and therefore my brother. I believe
that discu ssion ofte n focused on instrumental mu sic because , historic ally, this is the
issue that split the church, and this is the
issue that will have to be solved if unit y
is to prevail.
OLBRICHT: Do you think the mam
roadblock to fellowship is instrum ental
music ?
LEMMONS : No , I do not think the
main roadblock is instrum ental music. Instrumental music is simply a resu lt of the
main roadblock. As I see it, the thing
that really separates these two great groups
of the brotherhood is their respective position s regarding the scriptur es. With non instrum ental groups the attitude is: "where
the Bible speak s we spea k; where the Bible
is silent , we are silent. " With the instrumental brethren the attitude is: "where the
Bible speaks we speak; where the Bible is
silent we are free to choose."
ROBERTS: It did come out at St. Loui s
that these churches seem not to oppose the
missionary society in principle . We didn 't
talk about that much , however. How seriou s
do you think this might be as an obstacle
to fellowship?
LEMMONS: I do not see this area as
posing an obstacle that cannot be gotten
over. We feel that the church is all sufficient
in itself to do what God commanded the
church to do . They feel that the church
may create any society or organization th at
it wishes to create and operate it under a
board separate and apart from the church ,
and th at the church then may support the
society, whether it be benevole nt , missionary , educ at ional , o r social. I believe that
the light of inten se scripture study will solve
this probl em for all concerned . It may be
seen that this, again, is a part of the problem of whether we are bound by the exclusive natur e of the silence of the scriptures ,
or whether we are free to act in any way
we choose to act in areas where God has
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not specifically forbidden a method.
ROBER TS: The attitude toward methods
of distributing money for mission work
seems to relate to a different view of the
elders. Do you see any significant differences
in the views of the two groups in regard
to elders?
LEMMONS : Yes, there is a very distinct
difference at the present time, but I believe
unity can be found here fairly easily. My
personal feeling is that we have done much
more study and teaching in some of these
realms than have our brethren of the instrumental persuasion. They have possibly
outstripped us in some fields, but in the
area of church government we have done
extensive teaching on the eldership and as
a result have a relatively strong position ,
while the government of the church has
been little emphasized among them because
they consider that they have much more
liberty here than do we. Here, also, in the
distribution of money to missionaries these
brethren feel that the church may create a
society, put it under a board or a committee, and that the churches may then make
their contributions through this medium and
do their mission work through it. We feel
that it should be done through the local
churches, and that these societies do work
that God left to the church itself under its
elders.

two brotherhoods
OLBRICHT: Reuel , I was struck by the
willingness of both groups to say that we
are not two brotherhoods, but one-though
a divided brotherhood. Do you see this admission significant?
LEMMONS: Again I say that I was more
shocked by the idea of two brotherhoods
than by any other matter which arose during either meeting. I thought that all understood that the brotherhood is as broad and
as wide as the kingdom of God. All the
saved, because they are saved, are in the
kingdom and , therefore, in the brotherhood .
There cannot be two brotherhoods in a
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single family. The whole family of God is
essentially one brotherhood. Divisions may
occur in the brotherhood but this does not
create two brotherhoods. I don't see how
any man who knows anything about the
nature of salvation or the church could think
of there being two or more brotherhoods.
Everything not in the devil's kingdom is in
the kingdom of God . God doesn't have two
kingdoms; therefore, there cannot be two
brotherhoods.
ROBERTS: It impressed me at both
meetings that because of our separation
there has been a basic gap in communication between the two groups. We tend to
confuse them with the Disciples, and they
have known us largely through the Daniel
Sommers' group. Do you think this is true,
and what can we do to correct it?
LEMMONS: I think this was more nearly
true of the St. Louis groups than it would
be of the two groups country-wide because
of the geographic orientation of the two.
There is no doubt that there is a great
communication gap, and that gap ought to
be reduced. And it can. Some very constructive work can be done in this area
NOW.
OLBRICHT: But still, the problem seems
to come back to instrumental music. What
did you see as the major arguments by each
side at St. Louis on this subject, and what
did you think of them?
LEMMONS: I must be very blunt and
frank on this point. I did not feel that our
brethren of the Christian Church had studied this question as much as we have. It
was a warring question before their day,
and they inherited a decision made for them
by others. They have had no occasion to
make their own decision. The present fruits
of those former decisions are now so evident in restructure. I had hoped they would
cause many brethren of the instrumental
persuasion to rethink things and make a
decision of their own in some of these matters.
Their trend of reasoning at St. Louis
seemed to me to be that instrumental music
MISSION

is a matter of opinion, and we are free to
use or not to use it as we choose . Of course,
simply expressing the opinion that it is a
matter of opinion is not enough . Bible following people must have a better reason.
I felt that our main contention was that
the Word of God is exclusive as well as
inclusive in nature, and that the very commanding of a thing excluded all else. For
example, in worship, the command to pray
excludes prayer accompanied by incense.
The command to give as we have been prospered excludes giving accompanied by raffles and pie suppers. The command to eat
the Lord's supper excludes unleavened
bread and fruit of the vine accompanied by
any other elements . The command to teach
excludes the gospel accompanied by other
doctrines. And the command to sing excludes singing accompanied by instrumental
music . We pointed out that the Holy Spirit
himself used these very arguments in Hebrews I and in Hebrews 7 to establish the
superiority of Jesus over angels and to
establish the priesthood of Christ as different from the priesthood of Aaron. As to
what I think of the arguments, I believe
that they will have to be met. Simply putting
up opposing arguments is of no value, if
they are simply left to stand. They must be
met and demolished for us to come together.
ROBERTS: Some of our congregations
would accept conservative Christian Church
people into our fellowship without requiring
a confession of wrong since we are brothers.
Reuel, do you think this represents a new
attitude among us?
LEMMONS: No, some of our congregations would always do that . When any man
learns more truth, if he is sincere, he will
walk in it. His very coming often signifies a
change of conviction on a matter. It is also
true that many in our congregations hold
private opinions on a variety of matters, and
until they push these opinions to the disruption of the congregation they are freely
received.
ROBERTS: In St. Louis a speaker said
he knew we spoke of them as "erring"
MARCH,
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brethren but that he thought their image of
us was as the "elder" brother. Would you
care to comment?
LEMMONS: I do not think many will
question the fact that we sometimes assume
the role of the "elder" brother, not only on
this issue but upon many, many others .
That is regrettable , but for one to indicate
that it is all right for the "erring" brother to
stay in the pigpen is another matter. What
the younger brother ought to do about
where he is is clearly taught, whether it be
regarding this error or any other.

. . . Juture

contacts

ROBERTS: We seemed to end the meeting
in agreement that we should work for further discussions, but no specific plans were
made. What do you see as the prospects for
future contacts between these Christian
Churches and Churches of Christ?
LEMMONS: Some of us felt that we
should end the St. Louis meeting without
any plans for a continuation of the same
group lest we inadvertently structure something that might not be best. We hoped that
others would use their own initiative to
sponsor such group discussions in many
areas of the country.
OLBRICHT: Would you encourage our
people in various parts of the world to make
contact with these people?
LEMMONS: I would most heartily urge
our people to contact and meet with these
brethren everywhere and anywhere it is
appropriate. We are two estranged groups
of brethren who have walked separate ways
so long we know little about each other.
Both groups are conscientious and sincere .
We believe we are , and if they were not
they never would have fought the painful
battle of restructure . Things are happening
to them today that happened to us in the
original cleavage. This is the time to show
the hand of a friend.
ROBERTS : We appreciate your comments , Reuel. I have the feeling that we
may be moving toward something significant
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like th e 1832 get-t ogether in Lexington ,
Kentu cky, when the Stone and Campbell
peop le started meeting togeth er. Are you
in any way opt imistic about the possibility
of future fellowship among those of us in
these two groups?
LEMMONS: Let us say that I have
limited optim ism . We didn 't get this way
over- night , and we are not goi ng to cu re
the division ove rnight. But every effo rt
toward better underst andn g is a step in the
right directio n.

II
. . . greater

f ellowship

ROBERTS : Brother Murch, you wrote
Reuel about us meeting and invited peop le
from conservative Christian Ch ur ches. Wh at
prompted yo u to help initi ate these contac ts?
MURCH: For many years, I hav e had
the convictio n that the Churc hes of Christ
(non-i nstru ment )
and
the
Chri stian
Churc hes and Chu rches of Christ were
brethren committed to a common fa ith and
pract ice in all matters essential to salvation
and to the move men t to restore the New
Testament Ch urch in doctrin e, ord inances
and life. Only fringe element s in both gro up s
were committed to beliefs an d practices
which were un scriptu ra l. Thi s conviction led
me many years ago to join forces with
Claude M. Witty in a "u nity effor t" which
was blessed in many ways to th e glory of
God. When Reuel Lemmons wrote his
irenic edit orial in the Firm Foundation , I
welcomed it as a "break-through " with
treme ndous possibilities for better understandi ng and grea ter fellows hip and wro te
him to that effect.
OLBRIC HT : Some of ou r people think
that your people might be more interested
in us because of the restructuring of the
Chri stia n Church and your refusal to participate in th e restru cture. Do you think
this is the case?
MURCH : Un qu estionab ly the action of
"liberal" eleme nt s in the Chr istia n Churches
and Church es of Chri st ( commonly called
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"Disciple s") at Kansas City in 1968 for
" restructure of the brotherhood " and th e
creation of a new denomina tion made
clearer the fac t that great cha nges had tak en
place since 1907 in the organizatio nal patterns to be fou nd in the Chris tian C hurch es
and Churches of Christ. Doctrinally th e
"free churches " have always been co mmitted to "the faith o nce delivered to the
sa ints." The "middle wall of partition "
which we had allowe d to build up between
our two gro ups kept us from fully appr eciating these changes and the fac t th at we
were being led closer together.
OLBR ICHT: Some of your people see m
to think that our peop le look mor e favo rab ly toward instrumental mu sic these days.
Do you find thi s to be the case?
MURCH: I am not aware of any changes
in yo ur convict ions on the instrum ent al
ques tion . I do know th at th ere has been
a dispositio n amo ng many of your mini sters
and ed uca tors to be more tolerant in your
attitudes toward tho se of us who use the
instrument in worship. In some local areas
there have been jo int meetin gs of the two
gro up s recognizing th e fact th at we are one
in name, o ne in aim and one in spirit . In
other wor ds, th ere has been deve loping now
for some tim e a new atmo sphere in which
true unit y is beginning to manifest itself.
OLBRICHT:
Do many of your people
think we are mor e open to instrum ent al
music?
MURCH: I do not know that we think
your ch urch es are mo re open to instrumental music , but we hopefully beli eve that
yo u are more willing to listen to our rea sons
for its use. I do not know that we are intereste d in "co nverti ng" yo u to our views
on the subj ect. We ca n wors hip with yo u
" in spirit and in truth."
ROBER TS: H ow do you think mo st of
yo ur people look at Church es of Christ?
MURCH: As br ethr en in Christ.
ROBER TS: Do you think mo st of your
people wou ld be willing to enter into feilowship with us?
MURCH: Yes.
MISSIO N

a matter

of opinion

OLBRICHT : Do you see the Church es of
Chri st' view on instrum ental mu sic as the
chief ro adblock to our fellowship ? At least,
at St. Louis thi s seemed to be the main
point on which the discussion turn ed .
MUR CH : While it is tru e th at the issue
of instrum ental mu sic was the chief matter
of disagreement and debate at St. Loui s,
I do not believe it is the chief issue in the
con siderati on of Chri stian unit y. Th e chief
issue is, are we brethr en in all matters pertaining to the fund amentals of the Chri stian
faith ? If we a re, we ou ght to act like it and
make allowance for opinion s in second ary
matter s, dealing with them in the spirit of
Chri st.
ROBERTS : I notic ed there seemed to
be varying views amon g your people as to
how instrument al mu sic is to be con sidered
in term s of faith and opinion. Wh at are
the major views and how do you look at
them?
MUR CH : Mo st of our brethr en view instrum ental mu sic as a matter of opinion .
While it might have impl ications in the
rea lm of faith und er certain circum stances,
such would be the exception and not the
rule. My paper presented at Memphi s is a
clea r exposition of our genera lly accepted
view.
ROBERTS : All discussions turn ed up
other matters on which we seemed to have
different appro aches. Wh at are some of the
other differences as you see them?
MUR CH : Th ere wer e some differences
with respect to "freedom of association "
beyo nd loca l congregations in the fields of
educ ation, benevolence, missions, mini sterial
conferences, conv ention s, etc. How ever, I
did not detect any disagreements of a seriou s natur e. In these matters there seemed
to be compl ete toleranc e.
ROBERTS : Do you think any of these
might pose a problem if our two group s
were to move close together?
MURCH: I do not think any of the
above issues would pose any serious probMA RC H ,
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lem as we loo k towa rd better und erstandin g
and close r unit y.

respect

for one another

.

OLBRf CHT : Wh at do you thin k has
been accomplished in the St. Louis and
Memphi s meetings?
M U RCH : I believe both Memphi s and
St. Louis have acco mplished a grea t dea l
toward a better day among us. In the first
place , I believe that there has never been
a more representative group of brethr en assembl ed for the consideration of Chri stian
unit y. Th ere is a sense, of cour se, in which
none of us represented anyon e but him self.
We are not more than individu als and members of autonomou s congr egation s. But the
men chose n by broth er Lemmon s and myself a re men of con siderabl e leadership
statur e, intelligently aware of the thinking
of our respective group s, and of con siderable significance. Th ey settl ed nothing . In
their very natur e they could settle nothin g.
Th ey brok e down the "middl e wall of partition" ; they crea ted respect for on e anoth er
and clea red away many misconc eption s.
Th ey led to better und erstanding of the
issues which mu st be somehow reso lved if
we are to have an idea l Chri stian relationship to one another.
OLBRTCHT : Do you see any encoura ging signs that our two group s might overcome the division which we have inherited ?
MURCH : Y es.
ROBERTS : No further plans were made
for futur e meetings. Do you think these
would be desirable?
MURCH : I think furth er meetings of a
similar natur e would be desirabl e. Dr .
Young of Pepperdin e indicat ed th at br ethr en
in South ern Ca liforni a would have a similar
meeting next sprin g. I would hope th at
brethr en would volunt arily initiate simila r
meetings in oth er parts of the nation.
ROBERTS: Wh at do you think should
be don e to encourage unit y in the two
group s?
MURCH : I liked the suggestions made
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by Dr. Pack in his closing rem arks . I would
concur with them all. I think all our Christian Church and Church of Christ brethren
would gladly cooperate along the lines suggested . I would also call your attention to
the "Approach to Unity " which Brother
Witty and I proposed years ago , including
prayer , survey , friendliness , cooperation ,
study and discussion.

the Lord will lead
OLBRICHT: Do you have any plans that
you hope to initiate?
MURCH: I have no plans as of the
moment, but I am sure that the Lord will
lead in many ways in the days ahead. If
you have plans toward this end , and I can
participate in any way , feel free to call on
me. It has occurred to me that if all the
papers presented at St. Louis could be
collected and printed in a brochure without
comment and widely distributed among both
groups , the cause would be considerably
advanced. I think also the papers presented

NEXT

MONTH

IN

by Dr. Thomas and myself at Memphis
could be added with profit.
ROBER TS: Thank you very much,
Brother Murch . I feel that, at least, we
have learned to know each other better
through these discussions , and I personally
hope that people in our two groups throughout the country will make an effort to get
to know each other.
MURCH: I liked Dr . Roberts ' idea presented at Memphis that a joint editorial
board be set up for the Restoration Quarterly and that scholarly articles be presented
by writers from both groups . This appealed
to me greatly .
I understand that the North American
Christian Convention , which will be meeting
in Kiel Auditorium in St. Louis next
summer, has invited several of your men to
speak and conduct conferences, and they
have accepted. I would hope that such
courtesies, extended by your representative
gatherings to irenically-minded brethren of
our persuasion would be possible.
1H

m1ss1on

Burton B. Thurston will discuss REMEMBRANCE:A THEOLOGYOF
THE PASSION.James D. Bales will offer a response to James L.
Atteberry 's article "The Freedom of Scholarship" [October, 1969]
in SEARCHERSAND DEFENDERS.And David Stewart will respond
to both Atteberry and Bales in IN QUEST OF TRUTH. Dudley
Lynch will describe THE Pouncs
OF HARDINGCOLLEGE, and
James K. Zink will guide us in A JOURNEYINTO THE PAST, a
review -article on L. C. Sears' biography of John Nelson Armstrong, For Freedom .
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MUSIC IN WORKSHIP:
RITUAL PRACTICE OR
SPIRITUAL PRINCIPLE
A NEW PERSPECTIVE FOR
THE RESTORATION MOVEMENT

ROBERT

P. DONALSON

IN

HIS FAMOUS SPEECH of 1809 , now known as the "Declaration
and
Address," Thomas Campbell expressed the idea that the New Testament
provides as perfect a constitution for the New Testament Church as the Old
Testament does for the Old Testament "church." The spirit of this thought
was captured in the popular slogan, "Speak where the Bible speaks and
remain silent where the Bible is silent. " In implementing this idea, others
postulated that the Bible "speaks" in three ways: Direct command, approved
example and necessary inference. This rule of interpretation , which itself is
in need of critical study , makes a binding imperative not only of explicit
direct commands but also the actions of the early church which were at least
approved by the living Apostles to the degree that they found no need to
speak out against them. We in the Church of Christ have generally employed
this line of reasoning when it suited our purpose but have , curiously enough ,
denied its validity in practice where certain specific questions made it inconvenient. Two examples are helpful for illustration.
First, in Romans 16: 16 Paul states clearly , "Greet one another with a holy
kiss." Similar statements are found in 1 Corinthians l 6: 20 , 2 Corinthians
13:12; 1 Thessalonians 5:26 and 1 Peter 5:14. No such practice is known
to this writer in this country. The wording of the passages cited surely qualifies for the status of "direct command ," and we are clearly dealing with an
approved example.
The reasons for failing to implement this command are reasonably selfevident. Our knowledge of the period teaches us that this was a custom of
that society which was seemingly an expression of mutual esteem having its
cultural equivalent in the modern handshake . Therefore , in spite of the un-
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equiv oca l wor ding of scriptur e, we have und erstood Paul to be speakin g as a man of hi s tim es
wh o neve r int end ed hi s wo rds to be read as a
divin ely inspir ed comm and whi ch was bin d ing
for all succee din g genera tions.
A second exampl e is th at of footwash ing. In
thi s case, we have a specific statement by Jesus
him self and th e p rece dent of his exampl e. As
John reco rds his word s in 13: 13-15 :
You call me Teac her and Lord ; and you are
right , for so I am. If I th en, your Lord and
Teac her, have washed your fee t , you also ought
to wash one anoth er's fee t . Fo r I h ave given
you an exampl e, th at you also should do as I
have done to you.
On ce aga in, we have appli ed our und erstandin g
of cultur e. Viewin g his actions in th e cont ext of
th e customs of th at tim e, we have realized th at
it was prin cipl e and not ritu al th at Jesus had in
mind . His exampl e is, thu s, interpr eted as a
tangible expression of humilit y and a willingness
to consider the need of a broth er as being sup erior
to one's own vanit y or sociaf position . W e could
go on to menti on th e matt er of fastin g, th e silence
of women in th e chur ches or th eir head cove rin g
but th ese will suffice to make th e point. If it is
th e "p att ern" of first centur y Chri stianit y which
we seek to restore, th en we mu st, in light of th e
for egoi ng, ask our selves ab out th e natur e of th e
patt ern . If th e h oly kiss and th e was hin g of fee t
are und erstood to be spiritu al prin ciples and not
doctrin al necess ities, we are comp elled to ask
wheth er th ere are oth er areas of ea rly Chri stian
th ought and p rac tice whi ch were int ende d to be
und erstood in a similar mann er.

doctrine

or cu ltu ral custom?

Th erefore, we mu st now ask th e q uestion whi ch
thi s stu dy att empt s to answer : W as voca l mu sic
prac ticed b y th e ea rly chur ch beca use of d octrin e
or cultu ral custom? Obvi ously, we are dealing
with a crucial and emotional issue, but b efor e you
answer cons ider th f' material which follows. F or
th e most part , it _is inform ation which h as only
rece ntl y been made available by scholarship and
wh ich , to my knowled ge, has neve r been appli ed
to the p roblem of und erstandin g th e attit ude of
the ea rly chur ch towa rd mu sical instrum ent s.
At thi s point I should like to acknowledge my
inde bt edn ess to Dr. James McKinn on whose Ph .D .
d issert ation, "Th e Chur ch Fa th ers and Mu sical
In strum ent s" have pro vided mu ch of th e document ation . I have relied up on his tr anslatio n of
ancient docum ent s and summ arized mu ch of his
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findin gs. For th ose des irous of furth er stud y, hi s
compl ete wor k is ava ilab le from University Microfilms, Ann Arbo r, Michigan .
T he q uestion p osed above con tains one assumption which requ ires pass ing comm ent. T he q uestion assum es th at th e mu sical pra ctice of th e ea rly
Ch ristians w as voca l. Th ere is no reaso n to doub t
th is. In fact, mu sicolog ists continu e to supp ly us
with furth er evide nce to confirm th is. Th e att ention of scholars is no longe r di rec ted at th e
q uest ion of wheth er it actu ally was voca l, but
towa rd th e more imp ortant q uest ion of why it
should have been so in a wo rld where instrumental mu sic was the cons tant compan ion of
relig ious rites. If th e "Restora tion" concept has any
value, th en thi s latter concern is also crucial for
us if we seek to restore not merely th e ritua l
p rac tice but th e spiritu al prin ciple as well. Vi e too
mu st ask what was th e charac teristic attitud e of
th eir age which found exp ression in voca l mu sic .
W e have long recog nized th at th e attitud e of
the chur ch fath ers was one of vehement opp osition, and th e word s of St. John Chr ysostom have
seemed to art iculate that attitud e clea rly for us.
It was he who refe rred to cymb als and auloi along
with dancin g obscene songs and drunk enn ess as
"th e devil's heap of ga rb age." 1 A fourth centu ry
Alexand rian law even set excommun ication as th e
p enalty for a cant or who merely lea rned to pl ay
th e Greek kith ara .2
Howeve r, in our rea din g of such passages we
have not p roperly und erstood th e cont ext of th ese
denun cia tions. As Dr. James McKinn on point s out,
A careful readin g of all th e patristic criti cism
of instrum ent s will not reveal a single passage
whi ch cond emn s th e u se of in strum ent s in
chur ch . Th e cont ext of th e cond emn ation may
be th e b anq uet, th e th eater or the festiviti es
acco mp anying a marriage, but it is never th e
litur gy .3
Th e q uestion of instrum ent s in worship was neve r
raised simpl y beca use it app arentl y never occurred . If such denun ciations were writt en ab out
social occas ions, we can ju st imagine th e violent
reac tion whi ch would have been forth comin g h ad
th e cont ext been th at of th e wo rship itself. Th at
no such compl aint s can be found among th e num erou s patri stic refe rences to instrum ent s is th e
strongest p ossibl e evidence th at th ey simpl y we re
not to be found in th e ea rly chur ch .
Of cour se, th e Old Tes tament is replete with
menti on of mu sical instrum ent s, and th ey playe d
a key role in th e Templ e litur gy. Th erefor e, we
have been led to th e conclusion th at th e absence
of instmm ent s in th e ea rly chur ch was an ab rupt
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chang e wrought becaus e of doctrin al objection .
Beca use of rece nt histori cal research, we are now
in a position to show that thi s was not an abrup t
change at all and that th e ea rly chri stian att itud e
and practice should p rope rly b e unde rstood as a
logical continu ation or culmination of tr end s observab le in Jud a ism long before th e comin g of
Jesus. Let us now turn to an examination of the
factors involv ed in th at Jewish thought whi ch are
influential in the rejection of mu sical instrum ent s.

association

with pagan cults

John Chr ysostom, menti oned ea rlier, spoke of
au loi and cymb als as cont emp ora ry d isgraces.
Tertullian said that instrum ent s wer e to be ha ted ,
not th at th ey were merely neutral symb ols of
pagan deities. F or th em, the in strum ents were
evil in th emselves. Th eir polemic aga inst th em was
a matte r of moralit y, not of litur gy, wh ich expl ains
why it is so uniform. Th eir fea rs may appea r
quit e naive to a sophi sticated modern rea de r who
is free from anxiety and sup erstituti on rega rdin g
demons and evil spirits . For th em, however, such
thing s were qu ite real. We may be tempt ed to
describ e the a ffliction mention ed in Mark 7: 25 in
mod em medica l term s, but spirit s and demon s
were explanation enou gh for th e people of Jesus'
tim e. W e mu st recog niz e thi s factor in th eir
thou ght, for it relates somew h at to our stud y of
mu sical instrum ent s in anci ent religious cult s.

In instrum ental mu sic used in pa gan sac rificial
and fun era l rites, we can observe two b asic fun ction s, that of apotrope or th e wardin g off of evil
spirit s and th e epikl etic, that is, to summon the
deity to whom th e sac rifice is offered. In th e
Scholiast on the Ody ssey th e author stat es, "Th ere
is a comm on opinion among men th at th e dead
and th e demon s fear th e smith y." ·• The word tran slated "smithy " means lit erally iron . That metalli c
sound s fright en evil spirit s is furth er att ested to
by th e fact th at John Chr ysostom finds it neces sary to speak out against th e sup erstitiou s pra ctice of Christian s who tie bells on th eir childr en
for this purpo se. 5 In thi s cont ext, it app ea rs that
musi cal apotrophe is th e result , not of musi c, but
of noi se. In particular, th e noi se resultin g from
th e clash of metals. This may account in part for
Paul's use of th e metaphor of " th e sounding bra ss
or clanging cymbal " in l Corinthi ans 13 as illustrativ e of th e mean ingless sound whi ch he eq uat es
with a hum an act without love as it s motiv e.
Epicl esis, th e manpow er to summon a deity, involves the b elief that musi c had a charming power
over th e god to whom sacrifice wa s dir ected .
MARCH ,
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Num ero us quota tions from anci en t lit erat ure
testify to th is belief . Plut arch speaks of th e
Argives who call up Osiris fro m out of th e water
by th e sound of trum pe ts and at th e same tim e
cast int o th e depth a lamb as an offering. 0
Menand er testifies to such a be lief when in criti cism of it he says: "Fo r if a hum an being can
by cymbal' s clash deHcct th e god to whatso eve r
he desires, th en g rea ter than th e god is he th at
doeth thi s."'
In th e mu sic of ecstasy instrum en ts had still
anothe r rul e. It is probabl e th at it is thi s area of
use th at was most inAuential in callin g forth th e
pa tri stic ire since it is gene rally link ed dir ectly
with va rious ty pes of imm oral behavior. All form s
of ecs tati c mu sic share to some deg ree th e qua lity
of suspension of th e rationa l facu lties. Plato , thus ,
labels th em as "mad ness" and spea ks in th e
Phaedrus of four types of "div ine madn ess." His
first type is proph etic madn ess who se patron god
is Apollo. Thi s type includ es fortun e-tellin g and
the like. Th e second type, und er th e patronage
of Dion ysius, is initi ato ry or ritu al madn ess.
Proph etic madn ess affects a special individu al
while ritu al madn ess is collectiv e. Thus , a single
instrum ent can well serve to inspir e th e pr oph et,
but a b att ery of instrum ents , with drum s pr edomin atin g, are need ed to coord inate th e movement s of th e ritu al dan cers and prope l them int o
a common ecstasy . Th e second of th ese is th e
more relevant and will elicit th e stron ger chri stian reac tion .
That mu sic has a certain incant ator y power is
an idea reac hin g far back into acc ept ed Hebrew
tradition . Th e primitiv e prophets seem to h ave
empl oyed mu sic to pla ce th em in a proph etic
"mood" in mu ch th e same mann er as th eir Grecian
coun terparts . An int erestin g exampl e is th at of
Elisha, who perfo rm s th e old pra ctice reluctantly
because of his dislik e for th e kin g of Israel:
And Elisha said ( to th e kin g of Isra el ), 'As th e
Lord of hosts lives, whom I serve, wer e it not
th at I hav e rega rd for Jehoshaphat th e king of
Jud ah , I would neith er look at you nor see you.
But now brin g me a minstr el.' And when th e
minstr el pla yed , th e pow er of th e Lord came
upon him (2 King s 3:14-15 ).
Thus , th e H eb rews were mor e disposed to acce pt
thi s incant atory pow er, but anything that smacked
of frenzy was anath ema and frenzy is th e very
essenc e of Dion ysian madn ess. Rohd e paint s a
vivid pictur e of th e cult of th e Traci an Di onysus:
It wa s thorou ghly orgiastic in charac ter. Th e
festiva l was held on th e mount a in top s in th e
darkness of night amid th e flickering and un-
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certain light of torches. The loud and troubl ed
soµnd of music was heard ; th e clash of bro nze
cymb als, th e dull thu nde rous roar of kettledrum s, and th rough th em all pene trated th e
madden ing uni son of th e deep-t oned flute,
whose soul Phr ygian auletai had first wa kened
to life. E xcited by thi s wild mu sic, th e chom s
of worshipp ers d ance with shrill cry and jubil atiOJ'!. We hea r nothi ng about singing: the violence of th e dance left no b reath for regu lar
songs. 8
The freq uent culmin ation of th e da nce was in
th e gruesome act of omoph agia. Thi s is th e tossing
of a live anim al or perhaps eve n a man int o th e
air followed by tea rin g it limb fr om lim b and
eatin g its flesh alive. By thi s act Dionysus is
devo ured in a primitiv e communi on rite.n
Apart from Greece itself, we have docu ment ation of th e Bacchic religion in It aly. In 185 B.C.,
a wave of Bacchic enthu siasm eve n swep t Rome
itself . Th e rites we re held five tim es a month and
created such a publi c scand al th at th e gove rnm en t
sternly suppr essed th e movement . Th e sup p ression
was app arentl y effective for th e cult of Dionysus
does not app ea r aga in until th e tim e of Juliu s
Caesa r. Th e latt er occurr ence can be viewe d
visually in th e recove red wa ll frescoes of th e
Pomp ey ruin s wh ere it was takin g place in th e
homes of th e rich . Th e d ances of collective
ecstasy are now absent , replace d by th e pan tomin e which was so pop ular among uppe r-class
Romans. Win e drinkin g and ba nquetin g are
especia lly fittin g in th e Di onysiac associa tions
since Dionysus is considered at thi s tim e to be
th e god of win e and int oxication . Sexual symbols
are maint ained as tl1e cent ral symb ols of th e
cult . Th e fac t th at, along w ith th e ph allu s, th e
tymp ano n ( dmm ) is one of th e comm on symbo ls
of th e Roman Dionysus should have obvious impli cations for th e chri stian att itud e towa rd cult
instrum ent s.
Th e comin g of th e Phr ygian moth er goddess to
Rome in 204 B.C . is anoth er well-doc um ent ed
historical even t. Hannib al was th en thr eaten ing
Rome, and th e Sibyls maint ained th at only th e
powerful Asian godd ess could wa rd off destru ction . Hence, amb assado rs from th e Sena te pe rsuaded King Att alus of Phr yg ian to allow the
godd ess, who dwe lled in a bl ack meteor ite, to be
transferred from Pessinu s. Sh ortly th ereafter,
Hannib al was defea ted and a templ e was erected
to th e great moth er on th e summit of th e Palatin e. Th e Senate and mu ch of th e popul ation alike
we re app alled at th e ch arac ter of th e rit es taking
place in th e hea rt of th e city. Their most sensa -
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tiona l aspec t was th e violent d ance of th e galli,
eun uch pri ests, who slashed one ano th er, while a
young man, impe lled by th e mu sic and dance,
castra ted him self as an offering to th e godd ess.
Typ ically, it was the combin ation of flutes and
d rum s that ins pi red th e dance. Alth ough th e
Roman auth orities ac ted swiftly to confine th e rites
with in th e Te mpl e, in th e ea rly Empir e th ese
laws were relaxed an d th e da nce of th e galli once
more came out int o th e open as a part of th e
spring vegeta tion fes tivals int rod uced by Cladiu s.
Examples simila r to th e forego ing can litera lly
be multipli ed . Wh en cons ide rin g th e subject of
the backgro und for Chri stian opp osition, it should
be clea r by thi s tim e th at th e wo rst aspec ts of
religious orgy we re sufficientl y w idesp read
th roughout th e E mpi re of th e first two or thr ee
centuri es B.C. and A.D . to come to th e att enti on
of all ob servers. It is thi s aspect of paga n prac tice which th e F ath ers chose for th eir polemic
rath er th an any sort of phil osophi cal inn er core
of paga nism.

. the ethical power of music
Not all Greek mu sic was charac terized by cult
p rac tices. Th e "e th os" conce pt va ries somewh at
with indi vidu al writers but th ere is genera l ag reement on certa in fund ament al traits. Ce rtain scales
we re felt to have de finite influences upon th e
hea rer. W ith Plato and Aristotle, th e Mixolydian is
piercing and suit able for lament ations, th e Lyd ian
intimate an d lasciv ious, th e Phr yg ian ecstatic,
religious, strongly affec ting th e soul , and th e
Dorian manly and stron g. Th ese characte ristics
we re desc rib ed as be ing irresistibl e for th e hea rer
and, thu s, Plato bann ed all save th e Dorian and
Phryg ian from Kallip olis, th e imag ined city-state
of his Rep ubl ic. Similarly, aulos mu sic, a stand ard
accesso ry of th e base r cult ritu als, was b anned .
F or h im it had an excitin g, org iastic effect, an d
th ere was no place for it in Kallip olis where wo rship remains ordered and stately- all such wo rship ,
th at is, which th e state recogn izes. The later Stoic
and E picurean th ought differs somew hat from th at
of Plato, but th ey too recog nize th e ethi cal powe r
of mu sic.
Fi nallv, we mu st take bri ef note of th e late
mystics , such as Apolloniu s of Tyana, Porphr y
and th e Hermetists. Th eir views will be seen as
striki ngly similar to th ose of th e ea rly chr istians
with whom they are cont emp orary. On e exampl e
will suffice for illu strati on . Apollonius, a Neo pyth ago rean sage and asce tic of th e first cent ury
A.D. says of sacrifice:
MISSIOJ\"

In thi s way, th en, I think , one wo uld best
show th e p roper rega rd for th e deity, and
th ereby beyond all oth er men secure hi s favor
and good will, if to Him wh om we call th e
Fir st God, and who is one and separa te from
all oth ers, and to whom th e rest mu st be
acknowled ged inferior , he should sac rifice
nothin g at all, neith er kin dly fire, nor ded icate
anythin g whatever th at is an object of sensefor He needs nothin g even from beings who
are grea ter th an we are: nor is th ere any pl ant
which th e ea rth send s up , nor any anim al which
it, or th e air, sustains, to which th ere is not
some defilement att ached - but should ever
empl oy towa rd him only th at bett er speec h , I
mean the speec h whi ch p asses not throu gh th e
lip s, and should ask good thin gs from th e
noblest of beings by what is noblest in ourselves, and th at is th e mind , which needs no
instrum ent .1°
In our discussion of Jud aism, we w ill note similar
th inkin g th ough it develop s somewhat ea rlier and
from unr elated ave nu es of th ought. Thi s mystical
appr oach to cult is not generally maint ained by
most of th e p aga ns durin g late Antiquit y. Th e
paga n mu sical ph enomena confr ontin g th e chur ch
Fa th ers are th e stand ard instrum ent s at sacrifice,
th e deca dent hymn singing of th e Greek city
cult s and spora dic outbr eaks of orgiastic dancing.
It is safe to assum e th at few, if any, of th e
Jew ish people had any clea r und erstandin g of
E th os as describ ed by th e phil osoph ers. Th e fa ct
th at th ey did not makes its nega tiv e influence
eve n more e ffectiv e. Th eir acq uaintance with it ,
if such th ere was, would h ave b een thr ough
rum or and hear say th rough th e usual ch ann els of
such , th e sup erstiti ous b eliefs of the un sophi sticated common people. Thou gh we may speak of
th em as sup erstiti ous, our mod em knowled ge of
th e psycholo gy of mu sic and th e e ffectiv eness of
mu sical th erap y att est to th e kernel of truth
th ese b elief s cont ained.

. . . resistance
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. . . interior

personal

devotion

It is h ardl y necess ary to reca ll th e extensive
mu sical pra ctice of ancient Judai sm since the
freq uent mention of instrum ent s in the Psalm s
is known to all . On e can appro ach a bro ader
und erstandin g of wh at th e early Jew ish acce ptance of mu sical instrum ent s means, how eve r, if
th e instrum ent s of Psalm 150 are reca lled . Vir-

to Hellenization.

By th e tim e of Chri st, th e wolf at th e door of
th e Jewish h ouse was Rom e and not Greece.
Gr eek was wid ely sp oken and many Gr eci an
customs had bee n adopt ed by th eir form er captives. Howe ver, let us not overlook th e fact th at
onlv th ose aspects of Hellenic life which can best
be · desc rib ed as "sec ular" had made any significant hea dway in Jewish life. Anythin g whi ch
touched on moralit y or religion b eca me q uit e
an oth er matt er. Nud e wrestlin g, th e pastim e of
paga n youth , is a case in point. To some deg ree,
th e cont empl ation of mu sic for sensual pleas ure
would likew ise b e susp ect. Ev en in the nonMARCH ,

litur gical cont ext of th e ban quet or th e we dding
festival, mu sic h ad h edonistic conn otations wh ich
we re hardly comp atibl e w ith orth od ox Jud aism .
To be sure, not all of th e Jew ish fee lin g aga inst
urb an mu sical cultur e may be attribut ed to anythin g remotely resemblin g th eology. Ea rly menti on
of thi s suspicion of th e mu sic of leisur e app ears
in the writin gs of th e pro ph ets.11 Two observations should be made ab out thi s disapprov al. Th e
first is th at th ere is a stron g air of social prot est
about it. Th e seco nd p oint to note is th at thi s
is th e first tim e th e moral issue is ra ised . Th at is
to say th at in additi on to criti cism of th e sup ernatural p ower a second obj ection to mu sical instrum ent s develops in urb an cultur es wh ere instrum ent , become assoc iated with sensuality, luxury and eroti cism. Ho w explicit thi s associa tion
can b e is seen wh en Isaiah uses th e lyre as a
symb ol for th e pro stitut e in 23: 16.

tu ally every kind known to the anci ent world is
mention ed , th e trump ets and horn s of th e pri ests,
th e harps, lyres and cymb als of th e Levites and
th e pip es and drum s of th e people. A closer
examin ation of th e passage will reveal, how ever,
th at thi s is not a description of templ e litur gy
per se but rath er of all creation , whi ch includ es
th e Templ e. Thi s is a very different conception
of cult mu sic th an th at of paga n Anti quit y. Th e
latt er offers two mutu ally exclusive choi ces :
eith er to acce pt th e magical idea th at mu sic influences th e gods, or to make th e ration al jud gment th at cult mu sic has meanin g only in refe rence to man . Th e Jew ish ideal trans cend s th e
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logic of th e paga n d ilemm a and p rocla ims th at
crea tion ought to soun d in p raise of God which
log ically follows fr om their concept of the L iving
God . He is infinite and transcenden t, yet is compassionate and personal and requ ires a personal
resp onse from man. Th e ea rly Ch ristians accep ted
th e idea of mu sic in pr aise of God, b ut we re inclined to exclud e instrum en ts from th e origina l
Jewish prac tice of Davidic tim es. W e will attempt
to sh ow th at thi s is not a radica l change b ut a
logical continu ation of tr ends which we can observe in late Juda ism.
In th e passage from 2 Kings ment ioned ea rlier,
we saw how th e primiti ve Heb rew p rop hets employed music to pl ace th em in a p rop hetic moo<l
in a manner not wholly unlik e th eir Pyth ago rea n
count erp arts. Ceas ing to rely upon tran ce- p rodu cing mu sic is one aspec t of th e proph etic reject ion
of instrum ent s but th e crucial aspect ap pea rs in
Amos 5 :2 1-24 . God here expresses a prefe rence
for justice and honesty ove r bloody sac rifice and
its att end ant mu sic of song with in strum ents. Th e
same idea is expressed over and over by th e
pr oph ets, alth ough with out th e specific refe rence
to mu sic. Hosea has God say : " Love I desire,
not sac rifice, knowledge of God not any offerin gs"
( 6 :6 ). A similar th ought is expressed in Jeremiah 7 :22, and one of th e major themes of
Isaiah is th at God req uir es justice and not ritu al.
Th e p rophets do not go on to denoun ce ritu a l
per se but th e p rac tice of late Jud aism moved in
th at dir ection neve rth eless. It is acco mp anied b y
a "de-sensualizing" of mu sic in conformit y to an
int erior kind of pr aye r expression. Th e e ffectual
med ium throu gh which thi s trend finds it s concrete expression is th e Jew ish Synagog ue.

Synagogue

worship

.

Th e Synagog ue h ad become increas ingly imp ortant durin g th e last centuri es B.C. both in Palestin e and in th e Diaspora. It largely replace d th e
Templ e as fa r as th e da y to day religious expression is concerned. Th e rit es of th e Syn agog ue
consisted of readin g from scriptur e, discour se,
praye rs and th e singing of Psalm s. Th ere was no
sac rifice and no instrum ent al mu sic. Thi s cont rast
betwee n th e extensive use of in strum ent s in th e
Templ e and th eir silence in th e Synagog ue h as
b een th e subj ect of considerabl e att ent ion . Id elsohn explains th at instrum ent s we re prohibit ed
by th e rabbi s out of mournin g over th e destru ction
of th e Templ e. He speculates th at th e sensuous
character of Hellenistic mu sic h as a genera l influence up on th e rabbi s' attitud es. E ric W e rner is
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more catego rical in his cla im th at Jud aism rejec ted instrum ent s as a d irect reac tion aga inst
instrum en ts in paga n cult s. \Verner furth er maintains th at th ere was a rabbi nical b an aga inst th e
use of instrum ent s. His doc um ent ation for thi s
is missing, but he may have in mind passage s in
Arakhin and Sukkah which call for th e play ing
of th e hallel in th e Te mpl e on ce rtain feas t days
but p rohibit it if th ese clays fall on the Sabb ath. 10
The Synagog ue service always took place on th e
Sabba th which would effec tively silence instruments. Bea r in min d th at th ere is a general prohibiti on aga inst play ing instrum ents on th e Sabbath beca use doing so is constru ed as work. Some
exce pti ons were made to thi s genera l leg islation
where th e Te mpl e activ ities are involved . Beca use
of its lengthy trad ition and uni q ue place in Jew ish
life, whateve r is an essenti al fea tur e of th e Te mpl e
ove rrides the Sabb ath ban on wo rk so th at even
kindlin g fires were built in th e Templ e on thi s
d ay.
Th e q uestion now arises as to wheth er th ere
was a general rabbini c opp osition to instrum ent s
as such . A passage from th e trac tat e Sotah is
pertin ent.
R. Johanan said , "Wh oever drink s to th e accomp anim ent of th e four mu sical instrum ent s
brin gs five puni shm ent s to th e wo rld ; as it is
stated , '\Voe unto th em th at rise up ea rly in
th e mornin g, th at th ey may follow stron g drink ;
th at tarry late int o th e night th at win e inflame
th em !' And th e harp s and th e lut e, th e tabr et
and th e pip e and win e are in th eir feas ts."
Th e meanin g is clea r and shows that th e p roph etic
disappro val of b anqu et mu sic of th e wea lth y was
activ e among th e rabbi s. Prob ably int ensifying
thi s d isapprov al is th e licenti ous associations th at
secular mu sic takes on durin g th e centuri es surroundin g th e tim e of Chri st. E ric \Verner goes
beyond th e area of banqu et mu sic to maintain
th at th ere was a w idesp rea d antip ath y towa rd
instrum ent s in Jew ish th ought bu t th ere is reaso n
to qu estion his conclu sion beca use of hi s mis-u se
of sources int end ed to docum ent his point . 13 Ev en
if we cann ot docum ent a specific " th eological
horror" of instrum ent s, we can conclud e th at th e
ge nera l attitud e of th e Jew toward anythin g Hellen istic in genera l and assoc iated with paga n cult
in particular is anythin g but symp ath etic. Th e
pr actices of paga n ritu al are not simpl y th e aca demic curi osity of th e modern historian. F or th e
Jew living in th e tim e of milit ant Hellenism followin g Alexand er's conq uest of Palestin e and
later int o th e first centur y B.C ., th e paga n cult s
so widely kn own to th em we re a livin g issue.
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Th ey constitut ed a religious abomina tion as well
as a symb ol of foreign influence so h ated by th e
nationalistic Jew . If spec ific mention of th e instrum ent s involved is missing from rabbini c denun cia tions, it was largely a matt er of tactics and
not prin ciple. T hey att acked paga nism at its
tap-r oot, th e idol-god to whom cult ritu al wa s
addr essed . A Jew had first to b ecome an idol
wo rshipp er b efore he could be initi ated into the
ritu al. Traditi onally mind ed as th ey were, th ey
based their denun cia tions u pon th e pri nciple of
idolatry wh ich gave th eir argum ent s th e powe rful
weapon of Mosa ic law and proph etic ire which
stretches fa r back int o th e hi story of Jud aism.
I h ave su ggested th at th e Synagogue largely
replaced th e Templ e as th e center of Jewish
religious expression. I d o n ot mean by th is that
th e official place of th e Templ e ch anged or th at
th ere is any sort of att emp t to decla re it obsolete.
I merely mean th at on a prac tical, da y to clay
b asis, th e Synagog ue wa s th e more relevan t to
th e average, lower cla ss Jew . Lacking the sac rificial rit es, instrum ental mu sic which acc omp anied
th em was simpl y not relevant in th e Synag ogue.
Th ere is no p ossibilit y of the local Synago gue
supp ortin g th e large ch orus of th e Levites or the
b ands of profe ssional mu sicians found in th e
Templ e . T he Synagog ue h ad come to satisfy th e
needs of Ju daism and tha t is wh y it conti nued
as a visible religion wh en the sacrificial aspects
were e ffectively termin ated b y the final destru ction of th e Templ e. If we gra nt fo r th e sake of
argum ent th at th ere was no spec ial object ion to
instrum ent s per se, we still mu st ob serve th at th e
central thru st of Jewish th ought is th at personal
devotion wellin g forth from th e hea rt of man is
th at whi ch C od desires. Th e Mid rash T ehelim
offers a strikin g exampl e when th e auth or says,
" F or me a solemn sound , more th an a h arp ." 14
And again, "Th e Holy one, bl essed b e He, will
say to th em : Even th oug h you p raise Me w ith
psalteries and with h arp s, your p raise is not
sweet to Me until it comes from your mouth s." 10
H ere the comment ator expr esses th e idea th at
instrum ent al mu sic alone is somethin g sup erficia l,
wh ereas sing ing is an exercise more intim ately
inv olvin g th e inn er moral self .
E ven as th e teac hin gs of Chri st are th e fulfillment of th e La w, so too th e Chri stian worship
is th e final culmin ation of Synagog ue wo rshi p .
Th eir p rocedur e and element s are identi cal. Th e
Synagog ue h ad been th e instrum ent th rough
which th e concept of personal devotion and interior worship found expr ession . Chri stianit y took
th e final step of brin ging Co d not simpl y int o
th e inn er chamb er of th e Templ e in search of an
earthl y dwellin g, but int o th e hea rt and soul of
eac h b eliever, to dwell in personal power th rough
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the Holy Spir it. Ritu al mu sic is both unn ecess ary
and irrelevant to th e natu re of worship in th e
Synagogue. The Chri stian continuance of the
p att ern of Jewish wor ship there is only natur al.
Christ adv anced no imperative necessity for its
change. T heologically and fu nctionally, it rema ined a compa tible expression to which we
may add the final element, th e positive prefe rence
for vocal mu sic. At thi s stage of our und erstandin g
of the period , it is no t possib le to say which of
th ese facto rs ment ioned thu s far is most impor-

tant in b ringing abou t th e rejection of mu sical
instrum en ts. We can however, be reasonably certain that they do, taken togeth er, constitut e more
th an sufficient gro und s for th eir exclus ion .

psallo . .
No stu dy of th e p roblem of instrum ent al mu sic
is compl ete with out some comment up on th e
C reek wo rd psallo. Most of th e deba te over thi s
issue has hin ged dir ectly on its translation. Detailed studi es of th e wo rd and its use ha ve been
mad e bu t th ese stud ies have not been successful
in pr oviding a final answer to th e question for
one imp ortant reason . That reason is th at Greek
scholars do not ag ree. It should b e clear at thi s
point th at we cann ot hope for a soluti on to come
from thi s q uarter. Gramm ar will not decide th e
matt er. Some new au th ority may emerge and acid
weight to one side or th e oth er, b ut th e re is
absolut ely no p rospect of there ever being a
unanim ous opini on. Some larger concept is
needed .
Language changes. Th e meanin gs of wo rds, to
say nothin g of th eir subtl e conn otations, ch ange.
Had Paul been inclin ed to compil e a sort of
"Webster's Unabri dg ed " which would specify th e
pa rticular meanin gs he had in mind for a certain
" ·ord , we wo uld have a tool for settli ng th e qu estion . In it s absence, wh ere can we tum for help ?
How can we determin e with reasonable accur acy
th e pa rticular mea nin g and connotation of a wo rd
in th e language of a w riter of ancient tim es?
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Because lan guage evolves as th e att itud es and
th oug ht patt erns of a people who speak that
languag e change, th e only way to und erstand th e
process of chan ge and to isolate th e mea ning of
a word in a par ticular tim e an d plac e is to reconstruct th e cultur e, philo sophical thought , custom s
and prejudi ces of that tim e. In oth er words, we
int erpr et thin gs by putting th em in th eir original
context, grammati cally and culturall y . Thi s ha s
been don e in a certain sense already by th e
scholars of ancient Greek. They hav e comp ared
ancient docum ents to observe th e ways in whi ch
various writers in different tim es have used a

word. Upon this basis th ey hav e concluded that
certain words usuall y mean certain thing s. Where
th e word psallo is concerned , th ey have determin ed by thi s proc ess that its original meaning
was to plu ck or pla y, probably up on a string ed
instrum ent such as th e Greek kithara . How eve r,
th e context of thi s mea ning is usu ally that of
Classical Greece and not' Jew ish Palestine. In
fairn ess to th e scholars, we mu st und erstand that
th ey have neith er been inclin ed or eq uipp ed to
reconstru ct Jewish attitudes as we h ave don e in
th e foregoing study. Had th ey don e so, it wou ld
hf' clear that in thi s limit ed cultur al cont ext,
that of Jew ish Pal estin e of th e first centur y A.D.
and th e lat e centuri es B.C. , a definite chan ge in
attitude
is observab le when compared
with
Classical Greece. Th e evidence presen ted in th e
foregoing stud y suggests that th e word psallo as
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empl oyed by a Jewis h wr iter of th e first centur y
A.D . should be rend ered "sing." True, gra mmatically th ere is th e possibilit y of pla y as an alternate mea ning, and thi s is a meanin g which is
still curr en t usage in some anc ient writers such
as Lucian. However, such a rend erin g of th e
word as "p lay" is contrar y to th e known attitud es
which give us th e only clue as to whi ch possibilit y was intend ed by th e writer . Th erefo re, I
mu st conclud e th at when th e Apostle Paul uses
th e word he mea ns sing .
But , lest some be inclin ed to offer thi s as proof
that only singing is approv ed by Goel, let me
qui ckly point out th at this appea l to th e cultural
cont ext cuts both ways. As with footwashing and
th e holy kiss we are dealing with a custom of
th e period. Th erefore, in order to be consistent ,
we mu st deal with th e question of instrum ental
mu sic in th e same mann er. Paul' s int ent was not
to leg islate ritual but to point to prin ciple. For
him th e principl e was that worship must come
from th e hea rt and not simpl y b e a matt er of
outward show or sensual pleasur e. Thu s, when
instrum ental mu sic becomes a th eatri cal show
designed to produc e sensual pleasur e, we can b e
sur e that it does not confo rm to th e int ent of th e
tea ching of th e Apostle . Likew ise, th e mere fa ct
that singing is don e without an instrum ent does
not automatically mak e it acceptable. Vocal musi c
also can b e and often is an external show or an
expr ession of sensual pleas ure and not genuin e
piety.
TI1e words of th e lat e C. S. Lew is are p ertin ent
her e. Th ey should speak to both sides of th e issue
with eq ual weight. In his essay, "On Church
Music" publish ed in Christian Reflections , he says:
W e must b ewa re of th e naiv e idea that our
musi c can 'p lease' God as it would please a
cultivat ed human hea rer. Tirnt is like thinking ,
und er th e old law, that He really needed th e
blood of bulls and goats. To which an answer
came, 'Min e are th e cattl e up on a thousand
hill s,' and 'If I am hun gry, I will not tell th ee.'
If God ( in that sense) wanted mu sic, He would
not tell us. For all our offerings, whether of
musi c or mart yrdom , are like th e intrin sically
worthless present of a child, which a fath er
values ind eed, but values only for th e int ention.
The choi ce th en as to wh ether instrum ents are
to be used or not mu st be made upon th e ba sis
of aesthetic and psycho logical gro und s, just as
it was by th e ea rly chur ch . Th ey exclud ed them
not so mu ch because of some th eological horror ,
but simpl y because th ey could not maintain a
trul y spiritual fram e of mind in th e presence of
MISSIOJ\'

instrum ent s whi ch to them had so many paga n
connotations.
It is my opinion that Paul would not approve
of most of th e jazzy "gos pel" songs that are found
in services toda y . Th eir app eal is prim arily sensua l and th e musi c calls too mu ch atten tion to
itself to be a prop er vehicl e for th e text. Th e
texts too mu st be fault ed in many instan ces for
failing to expr ess concepts whi ch are at once lofty
and relevant to contemporary worshippers. Not
that we can hav e undu e faith in th e poetic art
or that we fail to consid er th e cultur al and educational background of the p eople who seek to
use th em. I simply suggest that there is an
obvious difference betwee n th e spiritu al as well
as th e aesthetic value of a juv enile Sunday schoo l
tun e and a fine hymn . A matur e spirit will see
littl e meanin gful expr ession of his faith in a nursery rhym e or th e jin goistic dogg erel which is
sometimes found in hymn books . Not that th e
one is sinfu l or una cceptabl e as wor ship but th at
one is "milk " whil e th e other can be "mea t." Thi s
aspect of th e tru e essence of worship for wh ich
Paul pleads needs mu ch study. Our efforts hav e
too long b een dir ected at a fal se enemy and not
at th e probl em which faces all of us whether
we employ an instrum ent or not.

. . . tear down the barriers
Finall y, if we can but see th at th e real problem

involv ed h ere is not a doctrinal one at all, we
can begin to tea r down th e barri ers whi ch hav e
been erected by th e willing hand s of our unchri stian attitud es toward our br ethr en. To be
sure, non-instrum ent h eritage br ethr en cannot b e
expected to beg in using an instrum ent nor shou ld
th ey. Th ere are still many aspects of in stmm ental
music whi ch do not comm end it, and th ere are
man y who probably cou ld not maintain a prop erly
spiritual attitude in its pr esence. Th e Jews appar entl y had this "han g-up " too.
Likew ise, th ere a re qualiti es inh erent in unaccompani ed sing ing whi ch shou ld not be lightl y
dismissed by the users of instrum ent s. In any
case, I suspect that if Paul were alive toda y and
viewed th e stat e of division and enmity that exists
beca use of our har sh word s over instrum ental
musi c, he might address to us word s similar to
tho se found in Galatians 5. As th e New Eng lish
Bible words it:
Chri st set us free, to be free men . Stand firm,
th en, and refu se to be tied to th e yoke of
slavery again . . . . For to us, our hop e of
attain ing that right eousness which we eage rly
await is th e work of th e Spirit through faith.
If we are in union with Christ Jesus circumcision mak es no difference at all, nor does th e
want of it; th e only thing that counts is faith
act ive in love ( Galatians 5: l.; 5-6 ).
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A RESPONSE

Is the Reason
for Accepting or Rejecting
Instrumental Music
SociologicalOr is it Theological?
J. W. ROBERTS

WrTH

M UC H OF THE MATERI AL in the article by Robert P. Donalson
entitled "Music in Worship : Ritu al Prac tice or Spiritual Principl e" I am in
agreement. How ever, the main thru st of the mate rial I cannot accept. The
article reworks the material of the Ph.D . dissertation of James William McKinnon , and upon the basis of th e contention that J ewish and early Christian
rejection of the instrument in the worship was sociological concludes th at
for us today:
Th e choic e then as to whether instruments are to be used or not must
be made upon the basis of aest hetic and psychological grounds, just as
it was by the early church. Th ey excluded them not so much because of
some theological horror but simply beca use they could not maintain a
truly spirit ual frame of mind in the presence of instruments which had
so many pagan connotations.
Donalson 's artic le begin s with a critique of the Re storation principle which
contends that ther e is a pattern for church services in the New Testament.
He urge s that this principle is to some exte nt ( to what extent , is not clear)
in need of critical study because it has been used capriciously to reject some
practice s of the ea rly church (the holy kiss, footwashing ) while continuing
others ( e.g., the rejection of instrum ent al music). Th e article then attempts
to prov e that the rejection of the instrum ent was merely a "cultural custom "
and not a doctrin al or theolo gical matter.
We mu st all share this concern for the way the pattern idea ha s worked
in the R estoration Movement. Th e point being made is not new at all; it
concerned the ear ly leade rs of the Re sto ration Movement. The Campbells
were awa re that earlier attempts at Restorationism (su ch as that of Glas and

J.

W. ROBERT S is a Professor of Bible and Greek at Abilene Chri stian CoUege in
Abilene , Texas.
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Sand eman in England) had run aground on some
of th e same cultural or sociologica l practices,
such as footw ashin g, th e Jerusalem communit y of
goods, th e pra ctice of th e holy kiss and th e laying on of hands. Th ey were, thus , ca refu l to try
to devise und erstanding s of th e patt ern which
recogn ized these cultur al aspects of th e ea rly
church es' practic es and, thu s, reach a conse nsus
as to what was th eolog ically a matter of the faith
and what belonged in th e rea lm of opinion or
"indiff erence." I am not , th erefo re, opposed to
th e askin g of th e qu estion which is raised in the
ar ticle. Ind eed, in th e light of information now
ava ilab le th e question mu st be raised.
My read ing of th e material, throu gh which
Donalson has worked, that dea ls with the history
of musi c in worship show s that he ha s slightl y
misint e rpr eted th e cultural element in trying to
estab lish just why th e Jewish synagogue ( and
th erefo re the Christian assembli es) did not use
th e instrument. Since he uses McKinnon 's wording all through his article ( eve n th e words "th eological horror " in his conclu sion are borrow ed
from this source), and since he ha s docum ented
his work from thi s source, it is obvious that he
is echoin g McKinnon' s argument. Now, in presen tin g McKinnon's material th at th ere was widespread aversion in th e Hellenistic world amon g
some more spirituall y mind ed people to th e
orgiastic assoc iation of instruments of musi c in
worship, he is cautiou s to record McKinnon' s
observation th at ( con trar y to th e th eories of
Id elson and Werner who lack proof of th eir contention in thi s respect) ther e is simpl y no evidence th at such feelings of ave rsion a ffected th e
Jews in th eir rejection of th e instrum ent. Donal son
reco rds thi s point ( see hi s mat erial at footnot e
13 ) . In spite of thi s, h e says "Even if we canno t
docum ent a speci fic th eological horror of instruments, we can conclude th at th e genera l attitude
of th e Jew tow ard anything Hellenistic, in gen eral, and assoc iated with pag an cult , in parti cular,
is anything but symp ath etic." On th e other hand ,
McKinnon point ed out that th e Rabbi s wou ld be
lar gely oblivious to such beca use eve n to be
tempt ed to use instrum ents in worship was out
of th e qu estion b eca use th eir use would first h ave
involv ed th e acceptance of idol worship associated
with culti c hea th en worship along with th e instrum ent. Th e Jews of that time had b een sufficien tly cur ed of any tend ency in thi s dir ection.
Fina lly, as his conclu sion show s, Don alson is
eve n less cau tious :
Th ey ( th e Jews) exclud ed th em not so mu ch
beca use of some th eologica l horror but simpl y
because they could not. maintain a trul y spiritual
fram e of mind in th e pr esence of instrum ents
which to th em h ad so man y pagan connotation s.
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Thus, Don alson has really aba ndon ed McKinnon
at th e crucial point. McKinn on shows, in fact,
that th ere is no such Jew ish horror of pagan
connot ations in th e Jew ish attitude toward the
instrument. The Jew still used it in oth er social
and quasi-worship situations ( banqu ets, fun erals ,
etc.) . ( The case is different in later Christian
situati ons with th e Church Fathers. Here the
con tinu ed rejection of the instrum ent is based
upon such an aversion clue to paga n assoc iation s,
but th e rejection logically extend s even to banquets, parti es, marria ges and fun erals!) Too, firstcen tur y Jud aism st ill continu ed to use th e instrument in its sac rificial or templ e cultic worship.
Th e reason for th e rejection in th e Jewish
syna gogue is partly practica l ( th e ban on playing
an instrum ent on th e Sabbath, cons tru ed as
"work" ), but it is also th eological. After all, th e
synagogue met on other days beside th e Sabbath. Wh at is not reckoned with in th e art icle is
McKin non' s cont ent ion th at the synagog ue was a
new and origina l type of worship with which
ins trum ental mu sic simpl y was not compatib le
because it did not flt into the purpo se of th e
service itself.
McKinnon does not spe ll out th e implication s
of thi s point , but I think th at it can be deve lope d
logically. Furthermore, it is here maint ained that
th e New Testam ent support s th e claim and furnishes a th eological reason for the rejection of th e
instrument. Thi s writer is ind ebt ed to Thom as H.
Olbri cht for th e deve lopment of th e po int . I
first hea rd him make th e point in a speec h in
Graduate Bible Chap el at Abilene Christian College, and then he worked with me on a stude nt's
M.A. thesis which deve lops thi s as one of its
point s.
Th e Jew ish synagogu e deve loped a new and
original type of devotion al wors hip where rational or spiritu al exercise instea d of culti c ritu al
was th e guidin g prin ciple. McKinnon claims that
the instrum ent was not used here, not beca use of
any th eological horror of paga n assoc iation, but
beca use it simply was not fitted to such a service.
But thi s thinkin g is not hasica lly cultural or
sociological, it is th eological. How effec tive it was
is shown in McKinnon 's work by quotation from
C. F. Moor e that th e synagogue had so e ffectively
and creativ ely establi shed itself as th e focal point
of Ju daism and had ch anged it to th e extent
that th e destruction of th e Temple as its central
sanc tuar y did not crea te a rippl e.
Cultur ally, it mi ght be argu ed that thi s situation was tak en over into th e ea rly chur ch but
( since it wa s alrea dy establi shed ) without thi s
b asic und erstanding as a rational e. But this is
exactly what th e New Testament show s is untru e.
Th e New Testam ent makes it quite clear th at
th e litur gy or worship of th e Christian is ba sed
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upon th e same rationa le or "spiritu al" principl e
(Romans 12 :lf and l Peter 2:2ff, the wo rship or
service is "ra tion al," "sp iritu al," or "of th e reason," logikos ). Furth ermor e, in l Corinthi ans 1214 Paul's entir e discussion of th e ques tions rising
out of publi c worsh ip "wh en th e whol e church
comes tog eth er" ( l Corinthi ans 14:26 ) is th at
this principl e of rationa l activity wh ich leads to
th e edification of th e who le chur ch on th e princip le that love is to be th e basi s of regulat ion of
activit y: "Let all thin gs be don e unto edification "
( l Corinthi ans 14:26). Here edification is not
merely a broth er exhorting th e assembl y. This is
Paul's peculi ar term for th e pro cess of growth
and development of th e communit y in assembl y,
ca rried out by th e inn er strengthening and maturing of the group in knowl edg e and str ength . Th e
proc ess involv es the mind or und erstandin g
( nou s, l Corinthians 14: 19 ) . This is th e very
reaso n given for not prayin g or singing in a
ton gue when no int erpr eter is pr esent ( l Corinthi ans 14:28 ) . Nor is it lackin g in relevan ce to
point out th at Paul's very illu strat ion of h ow useless somethin g may b e whi ch can not be und erstood is th at of "a lifeless instmm ent , such as th e
flute or th e harp" which does not give a d istin ct
sound . Of cour se, thi s impli es th at a skilled

play er might make an int elligible sound on th e
instrum ent , but overa ll the arg ument is exac tly
th e same as that made by McKinn on for th e rejection of th e instrum ent in Jewish worship of
th e synagog ue. Wh at does not contribut e to
"e dification " is to be rejected.
Th ere are some very fine thin gs in Donalson's
articl e. He rightl y document s that th e instrum ent
was not used in th e worship of the New Testament chur ch. Furth ermore, he rightl y int erpr ets
th e argum ent on th e word psallein by showin g
that in th e light of th e cont ext of th e New Testament ( th ough th e word might be still used in
some constru ction s in different cont exts for pla ying on an instrum ent ) th e New Testam ent meaning is simpl y "sing." Further, I would ag ree th at
simpl y to sing does not guara ntee th e acc eptability of worsh ip apart from th e mann er in which it
is don e or the qua lity of th e songs sung. But
contrary to his conclu sion th at th e rejection of
th e instrum ent was du e to a cultur al developm ent
and th at we are free to use it or not on the
"basi s of aesthetic and psycholo gical gro und s," I
conclud e that th e rejection is on th eologica l or
doctrinal gro und s and th at th e rejection is still
valid .

m

"For We Be Brethren"
We walk side by side , together
Yet leav ing room to breathe independ ently .
I do not feel neglected , as the slighted lover.
When you enjoy th e company of others .
Nor do you retreat defensively
When I lash out at you in an irrational moment.
We under stand eac h other.
Our critici sm is not the clutching "Beco me as I"
But it encourages us toward s bigger selves .
When we a re apart , there is no loss,
For we commune with each other in memory :
But even mor e in the now,
Th e moment of contemplation
Or the celebration of life.
I sense you in pur e relation
And call you broth er, friend ,
A fellowship between me and thee .
Steve Sanderson
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A New Day
It is clear that any conversations between
members of Churches of Christ (non-instrumental)
and members of Christian
Churches and Church es of Christ (instrumental)-not
to mention wider conversations with members of other religious
bodies-must
ultimately turn to the question of instrumental music. As with other
religious questions , this one is complex and,
for some, highly emotional. One preliminary
task is basic: to sort out exactly what the
issues are.
In this issue of MISSION several different
approaches are offered , and the reader
should be careful to note the differences .
The approach of Reuel Lemmons is determined by the silence of the New Testament on the subject of instrumental music .
As he himself notes, this approach is a part
of the larger issue of how one interprets the
New Testament.
The approach of J. W. Roberts is somewhat different. In his reply to Donalson's
article he relies, not on an argument from
silence, but on a theological argument worked out from the implications he sees in
various texts regarding early Christian worship.
On the other hand, Robert Donalson
argues that the early Christian non-use of
instrumental music and the later Christian
polemic against instrumental music should
be seen as a result of the cultural associations connected with instrumental music. If
such associations were to be different in
another cultural context, then instrumental
music would be allowable. Such an argument has been made by others about other
early Christian practice-for
example , J .
W. Roberts' argument about the "veiling of
women" (I Corinthians 11) in Restoration
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Quarterly 3 (1959), 183-198. Thus , both
Donalson and Roberts are open in principle to the idea that something done or not
done in the early churches was merely a
product of that culture; but they differ when
it comes to the question of instrumental
music , since Roberts argues that in this
case the non-use of instrumental music
should be continued for theological reasons .
Jam es DeForest Murch in his interveiw
in this issue does not reveal his arguments,
but his conclusion is that instrumental
music is a "matter of opinion." This conclusion may be based on the silence of the
New Testament ( as Lemmons thinks it is) ,
but the same conclusion would be reached
following the approach of Donalson.
Although the issue of instrumental music
cannot be avoided, the reader should not
miss the fact that all the participants in
this particular issue have approached the
matter in an irenic spirit and that all agree
that there are "more weightier matters. "
There is a general recognition of the
brotherhood of all those "in Christ ." There
is a recognition that acceptable worship goes
deeper than merely the question of whether
someone plays an organ or not. And there is
a recognition of the fact that we must come
to terms with the more basic question of
how we are to interpret the New Testament
scriptures. From this we can sense that a
new and promising day has dawned. This
new day promises the possibility of the renewal of Christians and churches in such a
way that the unity of believers for which
Christ prayed just might become a reality.
And this unity would surely enable the
church es to realize their mission in a more
effective way. Praise God!
-RBW
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Balaarn's

Friend

GARY

FREEMAN

The Trouble With Young People
Harry Mulroy sat in the urologist's office,
alternately mulling over Playboy magazine
and worrying over the condition of his
prostate gland. Harry couldn't keep his
attention very long on either subject. One
moment he was memorizing the gatefold
photo and the next moment he was imagining the doctor , X-rays in hand , saying
gravely, "Brace yourself, Mr. Mulroy. Cancer of the prostate. Too far gone to do
anything. Bloody shame , really. And you
only thirty-seven , too. Chin up , old chap.
You have six months at least ." Harry had
to fight back the tears.
He put the magazine on the table and
tried to get a grip on himself. Thirty-seven
was still young. No one died of cancer at
thirty-seven. Well, hardly anybody . God
wouldn 't do such a thing to Harry Mulroy .
Harry was a gospel preacher , God 's own
servant. Surely that was worth a life expectancy of eighty years or so. Still, Harry
wished that God would step in ther e and
do something about his hair falling out. He
looked down at the back of his hand and
noticed, for the thousandth time in a month,
the blue protruding veins and the myriad
tiny wrinkles where fifteen years ago glossy
flesh had been, but now the wrinkles were
always there, unless Harry took off his eyeglasses.
The only other patient in the waiting
room , a man of about forty , reached for
the magazine that Harry had discarded .
Harry sneaked a look at him. At least I'm
not that old , Harry thought to himself .
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Harry felt a generation removed from people three or four years older , but he couldn 't
see any appreciable difference between himself and those who were three or four years
young er. Most of the time , in fact , Harry 's
ment al image of him self was the Harry
Mulroy of ten years before , so that he was
continually being surpri sed by unexpected
glimpses of himself in store windows, and
he did not always immediately recognize
that middle-aged reflection that star ed back
at him.
A young man of twenty or twenty-one
entered the waiting room and Harry wondered why such a young man would be
coming to see a urologist, but it soon became apparent the young man had come
to see the urologist's blond receptionist , a
tantalizing creature who more than once had
taken Harry's mind off his troublesome
prostate gland. The young man was nice
looking , slim of hip, flat of belly and long
of hair. He was dressed in the fashion of
our day, which is to say , he was dressed
outrageously. As he conv ersed with the receptionist , the older man looked at Harry
and said , "The young people of today are
a disgrace."
"You can say that again ," said Harry ,
straining to hear what the boy was saying .
The blond receptionist got up from her desk
and came around to stand next to the casual
newcomer. She was clearly enraptured .
What does she see in a punk kid like that.
Harry wondered , as he unconsciously buttoned his coat over an over-abundant midMISSIOJ\'.

section.
"Kids nowad ays," said the man disgustedly. "What I don 't like about them is that
they 're so militant. They 're always marching, demonstrating , protesting. "
" You 're right ," agreed Harry. "What irritates me is these flower children. Young
people of today don 't care about defending
their country. They just sit around talking
about peace and love to man and all that
stuff."
"Ex actly," said the middle-ag ed man , as
he continued to flip through the pages of
Playboy. "Another thing , when we were
young, you could tell the boys from the
girls. Today, the boys look like girls, the
girls look like boys. The whole thing's
phoney as a thre e-dollar bill. "
I'll bet her waist isn't twenty-two inches ,
thought Harry wistfully. "What really bugs
me," he replied aloud, "is that the kids today are too sex conscious. We were at least
modest. Nowadays what do you see? Bikinis
and miniskirts on the girls and tight pants
on the boys."
The man next to Harry had come to the
center fold. After a pause he said, " You've
really hit it. Did you ever listen to the songs
they sing? The lyrics sound like they were
written by a six year old retard. Nothing
but Yeah, Yeah, Yeah for sixteen bars ."
"Right you are. Another thing about today 's music , where do they get off with all
that message stuff? This guy Bob Dylan
sounds like Bertrand Russell by way of
Hayley Mills . Our songs were about romance and moon and June. Is that good
enough for these kids? No , they have to
sing about alienation and materialism. "
" Kids are too smart today. They learn
too much too soon. My kid is twelve years
old. and he talks like some kind of university professor. We didn 't have all tho se educational advantages. We had to work.'"
"True ," replied Harry sagely, as he
watched the girl take the boy by the hand
and whisper something into his ear. Standing on tiptoes that way, she made for a very
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fetching sight , Harry thought. '·And doesn 't
it pop your cork the way the se kids are
always dropping out of school? Get a kid
through the tenth grade , and you've got
some kind of lousy miracl e on your hand s.
They just refuse to lea rn anything. "
" l've notic ed that. But what make s me
see red is all this pot smoking. Why , two
years ago, l thought pot was something you
cooked beans in. Did we smoke pot in our
day? You bet your life we didn 't. A few
bottles of beer , sure , or a little gin, but that
never hurt anything. When we got smashed
it was in the good old American-Christian
tradition ."
I'll bet her waist isn't even twenty-two
inches , thought Harry. Was there ever a
time when Martha had a waist that small?
With conscious effort he blotted out the
image of the portly Martha. "You can't tell
me anything about pot. Half the kids on
our block are taking it. And now they 're
talking about legalizing it. Can you imagine
something that stone s people out of their
minds? Can you imagine what would happen on our highways? Can you imagine what
would happen if Americ a turned into a
drug culture, and we had five or ten million
acid heads to take care of?"
" I can't even bear to think of it. Young
people today are nothing but a bunch of
degenerates . And do you know what's at the
root of the whole thing? "
"The Commies?" guessed Harry , as he
watched the boy say good-bye to the blond
young goddess.
"No, long hair," announced the middleaged man with finality.
Both Harry and the middle-aged man
looked at the slender , confident boy as he
left the waiting room, and then at the
exquisit e creature as she went back to her
desk oblivious of their presence and then
at one another. And in the dark, sullen
countenance of his new confederate , Harry
saw for one fleeting mom ent a mirror of
his own present emotion.
" I think you're right ," was all he said. Ill
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REVIEWS
Students

speak

List en to Me by Gladys Hunt (Down ers Grove:
Int er-Varsity Press, 1969 ), 165 pp ., $3.50 ,
cloth.
To compile this book th e author turn ed on a
tape-recorder and listened , really listened ( not
alway s easy), to college students candidl y expressing th emselves. Selecting eight stud ent s from various background s who had spoken on a numb er
of topi cs, she th en print ed what th ey had said.
Some may feel a need for anoth er book dealing with th e probl ems of college stud ents like
the y need mor e taxes dedu cted from th eir incomes. How ever, if prop erly used thi s book could
be as important as it is int eresting. This book can
help you if you are genuin ely concerned with
what students of tod ay are saying. If you already
harbor nega tive feelings about th e curr ent gen eration , stay away from this one. Th ese stud ent s
speak with point ed hon esty.
Listen and you will hea r : Th eodore talking of
th e beautiful Black people, th eir need to be proud
and th eir concepts of moralit y; Laura expr essing
attitudes about par ents , th e generation gap, modem ( ?? ) educational method s, th e "Establishment," religion and God; Micha el grapplin g with
th e question, "What's life all about? "; Tom, from
a strongly conservative Chri stian hom e, relating
how his high school enthusia sm chang ed to discour age ment with people in th e local chur ch ;
Sara rejecting traditional Judai sm and wanting
people to b e individual s without group label s;
Leslie, a beautiful girl with more dat es than she
can handl e, manipulating boys and mistaking sex
for love; Jonathon , memb er of th e New Left ,
advocating radi cal change in our society, even
revolution if necessa ry; Patrick, a deeply committ ed Chri stian , seeking to shar e his ideal of the
natur e of th e authenti c Christian communit y.
Man y of th e students we know hav e never
thou ght seriously about how th ey feel or what
th ey beli eve rega rdin g man y of th e issues pr esent ed in thi s book. Con sider organizing a stud y
group or Sunday School class to use thi s b ook as
a basis for discussion . Let th e group memb ers
read th ese print ed view-points and analyz e and
reflect on th eir own experience as th ey compar e
and contra st, agr ee and disagree, with th e authors.
If vou listen to th e discussion prop erly, you
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should lea rn somethin g about stud ent s of toda y
as th ey are learning about th emselves.
Thi s is not just anoth er book aboiit stud ent s.
It is by students . To work with th em we must
und erstand th em. Listen to Me is more than a
book titl e. It is a hauntin g plea.
-Rog er Callahan
Roger Callahan is a minist er of the Campu s
Christian Fellowship at Miami University, Oxford ,
Oh io, and director of Challenge Unlimit ed .

Pflaum's

address

In respon se to requ ests for th e addr ess of th e
publish ers of Listen Christian ( see review in
M1ss10N, Decemb er 1969 ) we relay th e following
inform ation: George A. Pflaum , Publi sher; 38 W.
Fifth Street, Da yton, Ohio 45402 .
May we suggest th at if you hav e access to a
local bookstore you place your ord ers for List en
Christian through it. If no bookstor e is availabl e,
th en feel free to conta ct th e publi sher dir ectly.

Books received
THE ACTIO N APPROACH by Dr. George Weinberg (World Publishing, New York, 1969)
240 pp., $5.95, hardbound.
ABRAHAM AND HIS TIMES by Andre Parrot
( Philad elphia: Fortress Press, 1968) 178 pp .,
$4.75, hardbound .
EGYPT AND THE BIBLE by Pierre Montet
(Philad elphi a: Fortr ess Press, 1968) 154 pp. ,
$4.75 , hardbound.
EXISTENTIALISM AND CHRISTIAN BELIEF
by Milton D . Hunn ex ( Chicago : Mood y
Press, 1969 ) 126 pp. , Sl.25 , pap er.
THE CHRISTIA N, THE CHURCH AND CON TEMPORARY PROBLEMS by T . B. Maston
(Waco , Texas: Word Books, 1968) 248 pp.,
$5.95, hardbound .
NEW TESTAMENT INTRODUCTION
- Th e
Gospel and Acts by Donald Guthrie ( Chicago: Int er-Var sity Press, 1966) 380 pp. ,
$5.9 5, hardbound .
NEW TESTAME NT I NT RODUCTION-H ebr eu;s
to Reve lation by Donald Guthri e ( Chi cago:
Int er-Varsit y Pr ess, 1966 ) 320 pp. , S4.95,
hardbound .
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College

leadership

D ear Editors:
I mu st voice a strong "Amen" to "To da y's Student s and Yesterday 's College" (O ctob er, 1969}.
As a graduate of two Chri stian colleg es, I mu st
ad mit that I have wondered about man y poli cies
or int erpr etation s of unwritt en polici es to whi ch
adherence has been demand ed , upon thr eat of
expulsion from th e colJege.
Though at one tim e I accept ed such tactics, I
can no longer support any institution whi ch
stoops that low. Th ere is a matt er of prin cipl es
involved: justice, love and common sense ( at
leas t ).
Now is th e tim e to re-study and evalu ate such
antiquat ed concept s as mention ed by Davis,
Meador and Smith. Let' s hop e th e college administrat ors read th e article!
Philip D. Holl ey
On eonta , Alabama

Foreign

or ecstatic?

Dea r Editor s :
I was on the campus of Oklahoma Chri stian College wh en I first lea rned of Warr en Lew is' reply
to my articl e, "Tongues Are For A Sign" (See
FORUM, November, 1969). Severa l in th e Harv esters' Club ( young pr eachers' forum) asked th at
I reply publicly.
Broth er Lewis' rejection of · my exegesis of I
Corinthian s 14:20-25 was on th e ba sis of two
thing s. On e was a book by C . K. Barrett. Th e
oth er was his own experience which wa s expr essed in his final statement, " If you ain't tri ed it
broth er, don't kno ck it." Th e first wa s Medieval
Schola sticism . Th e second was mod em existentiali sm.
I had hop ed that any respon se to thi s articl e

M1ssION Forum is devoted to comm ents from
tho se whose insights on various matt ers differ.
Lett ers submitted for publi cation mu st b ear
th e full nam e and address of the writ er. Letters und er 300 words will be given pr eferenc e.
All lett ers are subj ect to cond ensation . Address
your lett ers to MISSION,P.O. Box 326, Oxford ,
Ohio 45056 .
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would eith er add to or correct my exegesis.
Broth er Lewis only att acked my conclu sions without giving consideration to eith er my methodolog y
or th e evid ences that led to the se conclusions .
Thi s is not surpri sing since he advocates "g lossolalia."0
A ccepting this doctrin e, he could not accept
the possibility of Paul qu oting Isaiah 28: 11 ff. in
context. To do so would be to acknowledg e that
"Tongu es were a sign" to th e unb elieving who
tried to discover truth by th eir own visions, while
rejecting simpl e proph ecy. ( See my article, July
1969 .) Perhaps his reaction to thi s article was so
strong beca use th e erring proph ets which Isaiah
rejected are so similar to tho se who practi ce
mod ern "g lossolalia" exercises.
Broth er Lew is argu es th at Paul quoted Isaiah
28: 11 ff. out of cont ext. A statement from C . K.
Barrett was broth er Lew is' only argum ent to sup port thi s position . It is impo ssible for me to find
in th e writings of C. K. Barr ett any evidences to
support th e opinion th at Paul quot ed without
regard for th e "histori cal setting of th e proph ecy ."
Th e who le thru st of my article, "Tongu es Are
For A Sign " was to show how th e cont ext of
Isaiah 28: 11 ff. fits into th e argum ent of Paul
aga inst th e ab use of th e spiritual gifts a t Corinth.
If broth er Lew is or Dr. Barr ett find any evid ence
to th e contrar y, let th em produc e it.
I mu st confess "I ain't tried it ." I hav e not
conjur ed up any ecstatic psycho logical experiences
called "g lossolalia." Neith er hav e I tri ed witchcraft, th e Delphi c oracles or spirituali sm. Neither
have I tried murd er, forni cation or drunk enn ess.
Yet, I reject all of th ese b eca use I know from th e
scriptur es that th e spirit that produc es th em is
th e devil. On e does not hav e to pra ctice sin to
cond emn it ( Romans 6: 1 and Revelation 2: 24 ).
I am a countr y boy, but I do not sub scrib e to
th e philo soph y, " If you ain't tri ed it broth er, don 't
kno ck it." Thi s admonition is contrary to both
scriptur e and common sense, as is th e "glossolalia" doctrin e it striv es to uphold .
Broth er Lewis advocates th e use of glossolalia
in Chur ches of Chri st today . I do not know what
glossolalia has done for him , but it mu st not hav e
( 0Glossolalia here refers to the ph enomena of ecstati c utt eran ces claiming to come from God,
which is curr ently emplo yed in num erou s religious gro up s. It is not used here as th e mira culous gift of "speaking in tongu es" emplo yed in
th e ea rly church .-JJJ
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helped him und erstand English . He misquot es
and misr epr esents th e text of my art icle in his
rep ly.
He is fighting a straw man when he sugg ests
my articl e teac hes th at Paul did not need and
use "speaking in tongu es" or that I would reject
the working s of th e Holy Spirit in a Chri stian' s
life. I do believe what is called "g lossolalia" today
is different in source, con tent and purpos e from
th e gifts of tongu es in th e New Testament.
Some spi rits are not from Cod and are to be
rejected ( 1 John 4: 1 ).
Jimm y Jivid en
Abil ene, Texas

EDITORIAL NOTE: A key issue whi ch separates
Mr. Jividen and Mr. Lewis is th e qu estion whether th e "tongu es" in Corinth were "for eign languages" ( as in Acts 2) or "ecstatic 11tte rances."
This qu estion is, first of all, an historical and
exegetical qu estion. If it can be concluded, as
Mr. Jividen does, that th e tongu es in Corinth
1cere for eign languages, then mod ern "speaking
in tongu es" can be opposed as being diff erent
from the biblical precedent .
But if som eone in an Am erican assembly for
worship were to begin speaking in Ethiopicwhich would sound like gibbe rish to the oth er
tcorshipp ers, would he also be oppos ed? This
raises a second key issue which has not been
directly raised by either Mr . Jividen or Mr. Lewis,
nam ely, the qu estion wheth er th e spiritual gift of
speaking in tongu es ( eve n if such tongu es are
for eign languages) is still availabl e today or was
it withdrawn aft er th e apostoli c age?
-RBW

Church

leadership

D ear Editors:
Jerry R. Holleman h as rend ered a grea t service
to serious att empts at genuin e restoration of New
Testam ent Christianity in his stud y of "Th e
Shepherds of th e Flock," [D ece mb er, 1969}. My
initial react ion is that of unr estrain ed joy and
grati tud e for an int elligen t appraisa l of one of
our long -un cha llenged "sacred cows." . . .
Much of th e pr esent -day teac hin g and pra ctice
concerning th e eld ership seems to b e cen tered in
th e word "office," as it app ea rs in 1 Timoth y
3: 1, 10, 13. Th e word "offic e" is not repr esent ed
in th e C reek text, and the AV tran slation is at
best qu estion able, seeming ly influenced mor e by
church hi stor y and traditional conc ept s of th e
clergy th an by gra mm atica l consideration s,
VI/. Bau er's Lexicon notwith standing.
Wh en we consider th e matt er of th e au th ority
of th e eld ers, two things are pat entl y clea r from
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th e pa ges of the New Testam ent ( tho ugh not in
th e King James or Revised versions ) : ( 1 ) Th e
word "au thorit y" or "ru le" is never used with
respec t to th e elders an d th eir relati onship to the
chur ch except in 1 Peter 5 :3, wh ere th e elders
are warned against "lordin g it ove r th e flock"
( exercising stron g authority over ). Some word
stud y shou ld be don e befor e chall enging thi s
state ment. ( 2) Th e "a uthority " of th e eld ers
seems to be pred icated upon th eir leadership , i.e .,
•'for th e ir works sake" ( 1 Th essalonians 5: 13 ) .
M1ss10N is to b e commend ed for th e pr esentation of thi s lucid and timely articl e. Let us not
be intimid ated by fright ened cries of "unsound ,"
·'Mod ernism ," "digression ," etc., to th e point that
we fail to seek a restora tion of bibli cal teaching
and pra ctice in this work also.
Samu el P. Jern igan
Rockville, Maryland

Miraculous

Sermons

Dea r Editors:
I read with int erest th e ed itori al by Broth er
Hub ert C. Lock e [D ece mb er, 1969] and agreed
with its emph asis.
However, whil e I would not rank th e enclos ed
sermon [entit led "G rea t Di scoveries at th e Manger
in Bethl ehem"] anyw here near a miracl e, and
especially to "th e proportions of th e In ca rnation
itself," neve rth eless, I want ed Mr. Lock e and hi s
fellow edit orial board memb ers to know th at
th ere are some trying to relate in a meaningful
wa y th e gosp el message to such occasions as
Chri stma s, Ea ster and oth er specia l days that we
observe in thi s country. In fact, some of us of
the all too "silent minority" have been doing this
for quite sometim e, and it is a refreshin g chan ge
and a gratifyin g experience.
Billy J. Henrv
Hag erstown , Mar yland
Dear Editor i:
I am afraid your D ece mb er M1ss10N editorial
comment s are somewhat pessimistic and perhap s
a littl e too sarcas tic for th e purpos e to which I
am sure th ey were int end ed .
Th e enclosed bulletin s will serve as one illu stration of my point. Th e cont ent of th ese two
bull etin s wa s my sermon of th e Sund ay nearest
Chri stm as in 1968 . I have seen num erous other
examp les of br ethr en pr eac hing on th e birth of
Christ near Dece mb er 25-my fath er, B. L. Fudg e,
used to preac h on th e topi c almost every D ece mber-s howing wh at is good and bad about th e
season and what usuallv accompanies it. . . .
Edward Fudg e
Kirkwood , Missouri
MISSIO!s
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AnTHUH L. MILEY, La Jolla, Ca lif.

Racial pre ju dice
D ear E dit ors:
S. T . Allbri ght , edit or of Th e Militant Contender,
claims th at th ere is no racial pr ejud ice in th e
Tru e Chur ch [Balaam 's Friend, Janu ary, 1970 ).
Th at may we ll be th e case for th e Tru e Chur ch,
b ut in Chur ches of Chri st such pr ejud ice continu es, as th e following lett er w ritt en to th e eld ers
of a chur ch in a south ern city will indicate:
Dea r Sirs:
This letter is writt en to expr ess my deep concern and ange r at an inciden t th at took place
at you r meetin g house. On e of th e membe rs
of our congrega tion in C rot on , Connecticut ,
retu rne d to her sister's h ometown b eca use of
her sudd en dea th . Sister Berry return ed to h elp
her b roth er-in-law and family d urin g th eir
time of sorrow. vVhile in your city she was
fai thful in her att enda nce to th e chu rch. H oweve r, she was hind ered beca use you wou ld
not allow her to wo rship with you. She was
also acco mpa nied by severa l child ren . I find
your actions highly q uestionable for th ose who
cla im to be Chri stian . H ow can anyone be so
callous to a person who is in dee p nee d of
spiritu al help durin g th e tim e of personal
trage dy? She h ad traveled a th ousand miles
beca use of th e sudd en dea th of her sister and
felt th e need to find fellowship to sustain her.
But you put a stumblin g block in h er path.
Sister Rosett a Berry has been a fa ithful membe r of our congrega tion eve r since she moved
here more th an a deca de ago . Our congrega tion
has b een int egra ted eve r since its beg innin g.
Most of our whit e memb ers are originally fr om
the south and are now with th e United States
Na vy. \1/e have lea rned to acce p t and love one
ano th er as broth ers and sisters in Chri st. I too
am a south erner and realize th e diffi culti es of
whit e and black Chri stians lea rnin g to respec t
one anoth er. But we mu st start somewh ere.
Wh at could h ave possibly been th e h arm of
Sister Berry, a Neg ro, wo rshippin g at you r
MARCH ,
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THOMAS H . OLBRICHT, Abilene, Tex .
RoY F. OsBOHNE,Oakland , Ca lif.
FnANK PACK, Culver C ity, Ca lif.
GLENN PADEN, JR., Smith town, L. l. , N .Y.
J. W. RooERTS, Abilene , Tex.
DONALDR. SIME, Los Angeles, Ca lif.
CARL SPAIN, Abi lene, Tex.
CARL H . STEM, vVashingto n , D .C., Sec. -Treas.
DAvm STEWART,Ath ens, Ohi o, Vice-Pres.
M. I. SUMMERLIN, Po rt Arthur , Te x., Pres.
Rov BOWEN w ARD, Oxford , Ohi o.
congrega tion?
Speaking fr an kly, thi s distur bed her very
mu ch . She had bee n converted an d bap tized
whil e living in Detroit and was shocked to
discover th at anyone in the Chur ch of Chri st
would reject her and refuse fellowship to her,
especia lly durin g a tim e of need .
I fee l th a t it would b e appro pr iate for you
to send her a lett er of apology. Her ad dr ess
is 2 Pra tt Street, New London, Conn ecticut .
It would b e app rop ria te for you to freely offer
th e hand of fellowsh ip to black Chri stians when
they att end your services in th e futur e.
I fee l compelled by th e example of Pau l
con fron tin g Peter fac e to face and publi cly
criti cizing acts th at h e considered unbecomin g
to a Chri stian to tell you that I am sendin g
cop ies of thi s lett er to the Gospel Advoca te,
Firm Foundation, Christian Chronicle and M1sSION. We mu st d iligentl y stri ve as Chri stians
to share th e fellowship of Chri st with all
Chri stians.
Lewis R. Ramb o
Cro ton, Conn ecticut
E DITORI A L N OT E: Th is incide nt involvi ng
Mrs. Rosetta Berry is not as isolated as som e
mig ht like to believ e. In the same tow n a f ew
')ears ago when there was racial strife in th at
town ( and w ell publicized in the news me dia),
th e mi niste r of the other u;hit e Clw rch of Christ
in town took to the radio and p reached that th e
N egro teas u nder the "cu rse of Canaan" ( Genesis
9:25) and teas th eref ore not entitled to equal
status wi th w hite folks. Such doc trine, publicly
proclaimed over the radio, did not do mu ch to
cool th e heated situat ion.
If the elders of the chu rch to tchom Mr. Rambo wrot e choose to apologize to Mrs . Berri),
MISSION will be happl) to publish their apology .
A nd if th elj do apologize, we tcill be ready to
. entertain the happy thought that racial p re;ud ice
among us is dead-o r at least dying. That will
be one fun eral we tcill be happ l) to pe rform .RBW
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Enjoy Your Faith

·w

E LI VE IN a critica l age . A nd th at's goo d . It is right and prope r to ope nly
and ho nestly face the prob lems ra ised by our fa ith . It see ms to me th at th e
perso n who is un willin g to exa min e his fa ith is demonstr atin g mo re fea r th an
fa ith. Th ere is a da nger we ca n eas ily fa ll int o, howeve r. We ca n beco me so
caught up in criti ca l exa min ation th at we m ake the C hri stian religion a perplex ing probl em rat her th an a so urc e of joy to be appr ec iated and celebr ated .

We m ay fa ll int o the prac tice of talkin g about eve ryth ing in term s of
problems: th e problem of G od. th e pro blem of praye r, th e problem of th e
church , etce tera, etce tera, etce tera . Now I will be th e first to admit th at there
are plenty of problems and th at there a re app ro pri ate tim es to ex plore and
discu ss them . I do wa nt to emph as ize, howeve r, th at our fa ith ought to consist of much mo re th an discussion of problems. Th e Psa lmi st sa id, " Th e
L o rd is my str ength and my so ng." Th at ex presses a charac teristic attitud e
of genuin e religion . But some of us co uld not say th at. We wo uld have to
say. " Th e L o rd is my problem ; praye r is a problem ; th e church is a problem .''
We ca n symp athi ze. no doubt , with Walt Whitm an as he beca me tir ed and
sick while listenin g to the lea rn ed astro nomer lec tu re and rising up he wa ndered o ff " in the mystica l mo ist night air. and from tim e to tim e, looke d up
in perfect silence at th e sta rs.''
A pro per balance betwee n recog nizing th e problems of life and ex plo rin g
its joys is a sec ret of ac hievi ng happin ess. If we do not face th e problems we
beco me jitt ery ac tivists and empt y hea ded sentim ent alists. and if we co nsider
only th e pro blem s we become cy nics and pess imists.
R eligious fa ith is wo rth stud ying. but it is prim a rily fo r living!
-Ra

y F. C hester

